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SEVENTY-EIGHTH YEAR

Social Security
Man Will Offer
Timely Adivce
In view of the fact th at certain
household and farm employees
were brought into the Social Se
curity system under the program
revised January 1, the Community
Club program planned for next
Thursday evening, April 19, will
be timely.
Owen CbiNil, Held representa
tive of the social security admin
istration, Springfield, baa been en
gaged as the apeaker and his sub
Preliminary work has started ject win be "The Effect of the
on the stretch of new paving on New Social Security Law on
Route 24 between a point east of Small Business Men and Farm 
Chatsworth and Forrest.
ers." H ie meeting will be held
The road has been blocked at in the Chatsworth Hotel dining
the Livingston-Ford county line room.
for one mile west to the schoolThe In tern al Revenue depart
house com er about two miles ment recently reminded farm and
east of Chatsworth and one bridge household employers that they
had been tom out on this mile the must report employes’ wages and
fore part of the week.
pay social security taxes by April
All west bound truck and heavy 80. The Community Club is in
through traffic has been routed viting aU farm ers and business
north a t Piper City on Route US men who want to be brought up
to east of Cullom and then west to date on the changes in social
on 116 to 47, west of Saunemin. security to attend this meeting.
East boundy trucks are routed The number of dinner tickets is
north a t Forrest on Route 47 to limited to 66 but those who do not
Route 116 west of Saunemin an d ; attend the dinner will be admitted
east of Cullom, then south to free to hear Mr. Cornell's talk.
Route 24 on east to Ashkum on Members of the Club are urged to
Route 116.
obtain their tickets early from C.
Car traffic at present going G. B artlett, Stanley Wilson or J.
west at Piper City is directed F. Donovan.
on Route 24 to the county line, I The Chatsworth high school
then north one mile to the old
Club, under the direction of
Com Belt troll, then west tc Glee
Miss Rosemary SchmaOher, will
Chatsworth and Route 24.
Going east from Chatsworth sing several numbers.
cart are directed east two miles
on 24 to school house comer, then
south one mile, then east one mile
then north to Route 24.
Later on car traffic will be
routed on west from the tile fac- ‘
tory corner ill Cbateworth to

To Audience
Juniors Present
**Miss Jimmy”
Friday Night

Old Bridges Being
Removed for
New Ones

Lest You Forget

Chatsworth Lady
Sees Brother In
Korea On TV
Last March 14 Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Koerner were watching a
news cast on their television set
showing American troops crossing
the Han river near Seoul in Korea.
Both were somewhat startled
when they recognized the face of
Mrs. Koemer's brother, Cpl.
Henry Schlatter, on th f screen.
Mrs. Koerner w rote to her bro
ther stating the conditions under
which she had seen him and on
Monday she received a letter of
verification.
(
Cpi. Schlatter, a World W ar II
veteran, la a squadron leader w ith
• trucking outfit which trans
ports supplies to the front lines.
Ha has been in Korea since Sep
tember with the 26th Division.

Baldwin’s Opening
Of Infant Dept.
A S uocesss

members are urged to be present Rosendahl, Piper City; Mr.
Saturday marked the opening as they wiD make plans for their Mrs. Thees Sterrenberg, I
of the Infant and Children's De- convention.
City; Mr. and Mrs. Robert £
partment on the upper floor of*
-------renberg, Kankakee; Mr. and
Baldwin's Federated Store. VW- P. T. A. Meettog
George Sterrenberg and son,
tors were registered, some from as{ P. T. A. meeting Monday night son City; and Mr. and Mrs. L
far distant as Indiana. Each April 16th, at 7:30 in the new ard Hoeger and family and
mother was given an orchid, gym. A resume of the work in the Evelyn Bitner, Chatsworth.
These orchids were flown In from sueech department will be given
------------- o ................
Hawaii to Chicago and sent toy by Miss Elsie Stoutemyer. MUi WOMAN'8 CLUB HEARS
express. The children were given Rosemary Schumacher will tell of SPEAKER FROM NIGERIA
balloons. About one hundred the year's work in the music de-1 lA^ pr( oslkomaiya from Lf
fifty adulta visited the departm ent partm ent.
Nigeria, a student In his so
during the day. H ie proprietor resent Chatsworth High school in
year in ^ *<*00! ^
agreed that "It pays to advertise", the W contests will
n a t Illinois Wesleyan univer

l o c a l ro n e t r u c k
a n s w b m cou ntry c a ll

The Chatsworth fire truck was
called out to the Leo Kerrins farm
home north of Chatsworth Wed
nesday evening about 9:30.
A big walnut tree, only about
nine feet east of their home, was JURY RECOMMENDS
afire on the Inside tout was soon “SAFETY DEVICE"
extinguished after the fire truck
A coroner’s Inquest at Falrbury
Monday night Into the death of
Pvt. Wm. S. Livingston
Newmon Crews, 47, recommended
U S 66061664
th at the TP AW Railroad equip its
“A" Co. Class 17 B
diesel locomotives with oscillating
41st Tank Bn.
lights on the front , or “any other
8th Inf. Dlv.
safety device" for protection at
F ort Jackson, South Carolina
crossings.
Mr. Craws died March 30 after
his car collided with a TPAW
train a t the Webster street cross
ing in Falrbury. The jury de
cided Mr. Chews evidently failed
to see the approaching train or
The public la Invited to attend
hear Its whittle.
a spring concei t given by the High
Livingston County Coroner Ver
BBO PARDON
non Von Qualen conducted the In
The James Hubly card of thanks quest.
. .
th at was telephoned to The Plaindopier lis t ttPttok wss unlntintlon"
ally omitted but la being printed
this week.
MOVED TO FORT JACKSON
Pvt. William 8. Livingston has
been moved from Camp Gordon,
Georgia, to FYxrt Jackson, South
Carolina, according to word re
ceived here by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L Livingston. His

Spring Concert
WiU Be Presented
By High School

Valley Music letters received
eta are as M - while I r i s in
f , Donna Vtor- m eant a lo t — •

Red Cross Film
To Be Shown
In Germanville

Chat8worth Business Men

W ill any persons having honm ry Boy Scout membership fltance cards plrasr return them
hie week to either Ronald Shafer
r James Freehlll.

On Friday evening, April 6, the
junior class, under the direction
of Mrs. Florence Davidson, gave
a fine performance entitled, “Miss
Jimmy'
H ie scene was laid In
the study room of Florence (Gail
Hummel) and Louise (Norma
! of Chatsworth’s business men. On Church) two lively young students
Her Tile Factory, and on the left in the Brier Mountain College for
itruction Company.
w o m e n . Katherine (Darlene
_____________________________ Krueger), Harriet (Marlene Haberkom) and Doris (Carol ForJIM TRUNK COMPLETES
nei') a fresh 111311 who had to do
BOOT CAMP TRAINING
a11 the dirty work, were fellow
; students in the college.
Marine Private First Class The girls were kept In line by
James E. Trunk, son of Mr. and that stern disciplinarian, a typical
Mrs. F. M. Trunk of Chatsworth,!teacher of the old school, Miss
was promoted to his present rank Watkins (Joann Franey) who rewhen he was graduated from sented any infraction of the rules.
“Boot Camp” on April 2.
jThe young ladies were often in
Trunk climaxed his recruit!the “dog house” for skipping
training by winning the sharp- classes, not studying or having
shooter medal on the rifle range food in their rooms, which they
when he fired a score of 214 out usually procured
by bribing

A film showing the Red Cross
at work in Korea is to be shown
by the Livingston county Red
Cross chapter at 8 p.m. Friday,
April 13, at the Germanville town
hall. The public is cordially in
vited.
The annual Red Cross fund
drive has been completed in Ger
manville with total collections of
$165. This was $20 short of the
goal. Mrs. John R .' Hein was
chairman of the drive. Solicitors
were Kenneth Hummel, Clarence |
Cornelius, Burnell Henrichs and 1
Vernon Falck.
tensive local power distribution
changes designed to eliminate the
low voltage conditions which have
existed here for some time.
Blueprints, which have arrived
here from the division office at
||
Mattoon, call for a thorough over**
hauling of the setup here and reI
placement of much of the present
l l i n e^ulPment with new and heavier
lU U equipment. Tayler said the prints
* ]call for replacement of ten of the
_
present transformers by larger
,h
ones and the installation of one
• 'additional transformer.
Larger
'l a S conductor will replace 12,750 feet
of the wire now in use and 10 new
poles and a large number of crossamis will be substituted for some
vorth 0f the present ones,
ce in Work on the project will get
Wat- under way as soon as the weather
1 re -1 permits and the job is to be cornknife |pieted this year if there are no
tiling unforeseen delays,
ed to Tayler said that company workf the men may be employed or a prigrab- vate contractor may take over the
muffle job. If the latter case is true, no
some contract has been awarded as yet.

Will Eliminate
Low Voltage
Condition Here

Ed Franey Marks
88th Birthday
Eld Franey, a long time resi
dent of Chatsworth community,
reached his 88th birthday on April
9 th. At the age of six years, he
cams with his parents from Gales
burg,, Illinois and settled on the
same section where he has lived
for 76 years.
The country was open prairie
at that time. Children herded cat
tle, a sometimes adventurous ex
perience because of numerous rat
tlesnakes. This and many other
stories of the early days on the
v
1*an8 “Deep Purple” and “Sum- CDB SCOUTS GET I.E8BON
prairie, he often recalls.
ET TUESDAY EVENING
] mertime”, and Audrey Dickman in RAILROADING
Mr. Franey was active until a
Fifty members and guests of and Verna Glllett, wearing mon-j
*
- - the
.............
..........j |The Cub Scouts of Chatsworth
year and a half ago. Since then
key suits,
did
“Aba-Daba
Honeymoon” for specialties be-1 visited the railroad yards in For he has been bedfast most of the
He enjoys reading. At
tween acts.
Miss Rosemary rest Saturday afternoon. Twenty- | time.
Schumacher directed the music, jfive Cubs, three Den Chiefs and j present he is enjoying “The Hisseven mothers made the trip. Mr.
Wilma Lang assisted as student iMerifield, Wabash, TP&W and ' tory of Livingston County". He
director; Grant Ctonlbear handled Railway Express agent, made the ! looks forward to the weekly issue
of the home paper, The Plainthe ticket sales and Lloyd Horn Itrip possible.
With the help of dealer.
stein managed the stage.
;Merle Righter, superintendent:
Sunday his family celebrated
This was the first time in re- Andrew Deffley .engineer;•; J. P. his birthday. His grandchildren
cent years that there were no Mackinson, repair man; the group surprised him by a program of
reserve seats. The large gym made!had a ride on the turntable, board- songs.. Were you to visit with
ample seating capacity.
|od a large switch engine cab, vis- Mr. Franey, he would jokingly re
------------- «>■■■ ited the repair shsop and were fer to himself as just a young fel
LIBRARIAN FROM
| told by Mr. Merifeld about the low only 88 years old.
HIROSHIMA VISITS
itelegraph office and the dispatchNORMAL
ing and routing of trains. Each
| boy was given a flare to take
Librarian Hiroshi Yamanaka of home. Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom
the University of Hiroshima visit- took a number of pictures of the
ed ISNU Friday. His library held boys which will be shown at a
300,000 books before the bombing. Pack meeting some time in the
About 200,000 were destroyed.
This Japanese educator has come
to the U. S. to study library
methods and try to replace some
of the lost books. He visited the
Milner library in Normal because
it was more nearly the size of his
own library.
Of all the libraries he had visit
ed he was most impressed by the
one he found at the U. of L and
hoped to some day have one like
it in Hiroshima.
Libraries had been liberal in
giving him books. H ie largest
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED gift came from our Congressional NEW ADDRESS
library with ah offer of 2,500 P. F .C . Francis E. Lawless
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Patton of books.
A. F. 16867948
Chatsworth have announced the
8760 School Trg. Sqd.
engagement of their daughter, PUBLIC SALE
Dallas Aviation School Inc.
Miss Eileen Mae Patton of Wash
8809 Love Field Drive
ington, D. C , and Pvt. Bernard Closing out public sale of house Dallas, Texas
Wilson, also of W ashington. Pvt. hold goods, Including some an
Wilson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. tique items, Saturday, April 14, THANK YOU
Olln Wilson of Spokane, Wash. beginning a t 12 o’clock noon, 2%
I wish to express my sincere
No wedding date has been set. miles east of Piper City on Route thanks to everyone who remem
24 and t 8/4 milca south. Seven
bead of good cows will also be bered me with cards on my 90th
sold.—Mrs. Anna Weber Estate, birthday. They were greatly ap
Wm.
Weber, agent.—Eugene preciated.
Ray Martin, Loren G illett and Doran, auctioneer.
a lt
Gordon Bicket provided cars to
THANK YOU
take both the first and second
I wish to thank everyone for
year ag students to Champaign
cards, flowers and visits to me
today (Thursday) to attend the
while in the hospital.
Illinois Swine Growers’ meeting.
•
George Flassner
The morning program Included
Inspection of the swine farm s and
the experimental work. The atf-
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Beth Dwyer of Chicago were of Gridley, spent Sunday a t the | Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
week-end gueata of Mr .and Mr*. a t the H. M. Price home. M r Roger, Mrs. Lillie Read were SatFrances Kuntz and son Jack and home of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Stein urday callers in Bloomington,
also Sunday guests a t the Kuntz and frfmlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elasaer of
■♦♦h i h h i m i m w h i i i h home were Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Leo W alters and Peoria, spent Sunday a t the Carl
Mr. nd Mia. L. E. Metz and son Mellenberger of Blue Mound, Mrs. family were week-end guests of and Ben Huber home. Carl HuDonald, visited a t the home of ^ 11 Bu*sby of Weston and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Nieswander ber returned home with them for
a t Springfield.
a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Metz a t Cham- ***** KunUpalgn Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cavanagh I Mrs. Eldon Marlin and baby The second meeting of the FayMr.
Mrs. Clarence Kurten- °* C*1*®*®0 Heights, Thomas Cav- spent Tuesday a t Chenoa a t the ette Flyers was held a t the home
bach and family of Chatsworth, ana8h °* Harvey, were week-end home of Mr. and Mrs. Del Marlin, of Jerry Honegger on Tuesday
were Sunday visitors a t the A. J. £*•*** a t
home ??
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuntz and evening a t 8 o’clock. John HorRead and Mrs. Mary Gullburg MreBarfitold Also Sunday daughter were Sunday e v e n in g 'nickel was elected president, Glen
guests a t the Bachtold home guests a t the Karl Weller home Clauss was elected vice president.
Owen P ra tt gave a talk on sheep.
Private John Friedm an of Fort
arid MV ,a t Chateworth.
The
next meeting will be April 24
Leonard Wood, Mo., was a week> M
*n<i Mrs- Stillman Sowlers and Mrs.
end guest a t the Roy Bachtold
H ar°ld Hornickel ^ l E l l a Austin of Sheldon, were Sun- a t the home of Ronald Moore.
home and also visited other rein- .“ “ w *
___
_
'day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wes- At the Fayette township elec
tion held April 3, Mrs. M argaretha
tives and friends.
| Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Caratine ley Kiefer and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh, of Flanagan, were Sunday guests Miss Katie Knauer came home Meyer, candidate for supervisor
Ruth Ann and Billy, and Mary and Mrs. Harold Freed and family from the Fairbury hospital Sun- was winner over Joe V. Kuntz
[day, where she had been a medi by 118 to 83 votes. L. E. Metz,
candidate for highway cotnmlscal patient since Thursday.
„
,
,
,
_
__
._.
sioner,
was winner over A rthur
>1 M U > ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ > « H H H M H W t H H H H > ♦ » » ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Kuntz, 134 to 67 votes. Justice of
Watseka, spent Sunday a t the Ray the Peace William Somers, 30.
Aaron home.
Mrs. Grace A. Pygman and Don
Mr. and Mrs. Don M&sching and Pygman and son of Decatur, came
children of Odell, spent Sunday Friday evening to the home of
a t the W alter Tredennick home. Mrs. Lola Pygman and on SaturMr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz and (day, accompanied by Mias Pygman
Roberta were a t Bellwood Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. John Pygman,
w u o
1 | to visit with Mrs. Agnes Myer. went to Maywood to attend fu
M A S TH E
!!
| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and neral services for Mrs. Clarence
F /« s r
daughters, Ruth and Mrs. Wayne Pygman which were held there on
A M E R IC A N S
Yoder spent Sunday a t Gridley a t ______
_
Saturday_______
morning.
Mrs. Pygman
M IN IS T E R
the
John
Zurlinden
and
Reuben
;w"
the"
form
er
Sylvia Hummel of
7 0 THE
Stoller homes.
•
'Strawn.

Strawn News Nates

Ada El Coe, Timothy O’Brien,
Mrs. Alice P. Tostesen and Selma
Tweedt, all of Dwight; Mrs. Phoe
be Collins, of Esmen; Edward B.
O um rine, Mrs. Hilda A. Harms,.
Mrs. Anna Reints and Albert W.
Wiechman, of Nebraska.
Mrs. M artha Dronenberg, of
Owego; Mrs., Anna E. Eggenberger, of Union; Romanyen Fsm ey
and Agnes Somers, of F syette;
Mildred A. Farrell and Mrs. Anna
Stubblefield, of Odell; EUaie Frey,
of Waldo; Mre. Alice Hubert and
d a r k Slater, of Round Grove.
Erma H uette and Earl King, of
Pleasant Ridge township; Fawn
Johnson, of Rooks O eek; Norbert
M. La Rochelle, of Chatsworth;
Vera Leesman, of Pika; Anna
M arie Long and Clarence Oyer,
of Amity.
H arry R. Magee, of Sullivan;
Lords Sancken, of Satmemln and
Anna Wahl, of Reading.
------------- o .......
.
—Go to church on Sunday.

iI li
f

i

. . . Gift Shop Item s. . .
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For County
The air force enlistment quota
for Livingston county has been
lifted, Sgt. Fred Schroeder, army
and air force recruiting officer,
announced Saturday.
Sgt- Schroeder said he has been
authorized to ship as many men
as he can enlist, providing they
meet with mental and physical
standards.
Until now a foar-man-permonth quota was observed, Sgt.
Schroeder said.
"Anyone anticipating future air
force enlistment should fill out
preliminary papers now and avoid
the high school graduate rush
which will ootne later," Sgt.
Schroeder said.

TO
b ■ ooN sim conoD
Building lots were purchased
last week by Mr. and Mis. George
Klnate, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Farney and Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Rigs
by In the northeast section of
Forrest known as the second
Krack addition to Fhrrest. The
property was formerly owned by
Jack Guthrie.
The three families are planning
to erect homes during the summer
months.
----------- ~ o------ - —■
lewrei af O d g a e
One-third to one-half of the
lath e United
Canada. Nova
Newfoundland and Labrador.

—Get your magazine subscrip shaped
tio n a t The PUindaaisr and save. Ulumtnate
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FLASH!!
Grand Opening of

COU RT OF
S r JA M E S

■• I Mrs. Lanie Chaudoin of Wapella
!! Icame Friday for a few days visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
• Frank Hornickel.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden
;|of Chicago, spent the week-end
;; here with relatives.
•; j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtiss
• tand daughters of Morris, were
1| Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
LAST WEEK’S QUESTION:
• and Mrs. Frank Knauer and fam
•; What American girl enlisted in the Continental Army for the ; \ ,
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Miss
duration of the Revolutionary war?
*;
Winifred
Meyer spent Thursday in
ANSWER:
Peoria.
;; Deborah Samson enlisted in 1778 at Shirtliffe.
The military
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein
apthorities supposed she was a man.
were Saturday visitors at
the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby
at Urbana.
Mrs. Margaretna Meyer, Miss
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
es Winifred and Barbara Meyer
CHINA AFTER DINNER BEJVERAGE SETTS
and Mrs. Karl Upstone and family
MIXING BOWLS
VANITY LAMPS
attended a birthday dinner Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brucker at Sibley, honoring
;;, Wipifned Meyer’s birthday.
■• j Miss Frances Aaron of Peoria,
I is spending some time at the home
;; of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Aaron and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and
family, Mrs. Christine Schneider
; ■ of Melvin, were Sunday afternoon
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M I I H t t i m m i l l H m H H H I H I I I I I t W M M f visitors at the Emil Ehnen home
at Paxton.

Air F eres Lifts

♦ ♦ 4 1 1 111 M l I

Large
Pat\
CHIEI

NOT TO
COMPLY

MONi

Zim
ftn t m n in

County Seat Notes
Oleaned From the Poatlac
Dally

Martins Giant Custard

Circuit Court Orders
P etit Jury for Duty
A 50-person petit jury was or
dered for service in circuit court
during the May term. Circuit
Clerk Henry D. Wolff reported
Saturday.
The order was issued by Circuit
Judge William C. Radliff. The
jury will meet at 9:30 a m. May
14, Wolff said.
Those to be summoned for serv
ice and their townships are: Mrs.
Irene U. Bertmarin, Mrs. Margaret
E. Blystone, James M. Caviezel,
Edith Goggin, Mrs. Irene N. Kibbons, Mrs. Ann Ruth Light, Wil
liam Ernest Mossholder, Roy D.
Potter, Cleo Donald Snow, Clete
C. Studley, Clarence O. Swift, and
Wayne R. Wilcox, all of Pontiac.
Robert Beattie, Burta Crouch,
Gladys Huette, William E. Kil
gore, of Forrest; Wallace Russell
Beutke, of Long Point; Howard
Black, of Avoca; Mattie S. Carder,
Frank Merrill, Martha Sohn and
TE T V ":T'?**"*’ f * * l
Charles W. Veatch, Jr., all of In M M I I H I I H I I I H i m i l W I H I I I H H I H H O H I U m M I I I U H i H H I I I M M H M I l
dian Grove.

12 o'clock Noon
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FREE Custard and Balloons
While They Last

FORREST, ILLINOIS

p r i c e

a n d

q u a l i t y

1Lehmans

OrFamous#

K

Longer Wearing Hard Finished
Worsteds, Gabardines and
Sharkskins at . . .
.

r

4.

IF your clothing budget says $50.00 for a suit why not get a good ono?
Com pare the 49'er to Suits Selling a t Higher Prices.
Our clothing buyers are constantly on the alert to keep our customers supplied with 49/ers. Not any suit will do . . . it must be of high quality, 100%
wool . . . Tailored by a reputable maker in order to bring out the best in fabric, retain its shape and good looks. Styling must be today's, not some
body's mistakes. Each 49'er must be a fresh, up-to-the-minute suit, the kind fellows expect at Lehman's.

g
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ARROW — MANHATTAN
STRIPES
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Large Stock of Paper of Close-Out
Patterns at Close-Out Prices
CHIEF WHITE ENAMEL . . . will not turn
NOT TOO LATE FOR W O OD S GAS BROODERS
COMPLETE LINE OF TRICYCLES AND BICYCLES
TWIN DEXTER WASHERS
I
'
MONARCH ELECTRIC AND GAS RANGES

Falrfoury, Illinois

0at your
p ig s to
m arkot early
with

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday church school, 0:46 a.m.
A. D. Collins, superintendent, Mrs.
C. S. Bigler, Junior superintend
ent.
Morning worship, 11:00 ajn.
The General Rules will be read
and explained a t this service.
Chanute Airmen’s c h o r u s
(Negro choir) public concert. In
the church sanctuary a t 7:30 p m
This is a public service, and all
who do not have services In their
own church are urged to attend.
The program Is sponsored by the
Young Adult Fellowship.
Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor
IT. PAUL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
H ie third Sunday after Easter,
Jubilate.
Bible school, 9:16 a m . Graded
Bible studies and classes. Clarence
Bayston, superintendent.
Divine worship, 10:80 a m Pastoral message 'I Believe in the
Holy Ghost".
Federation Choral Union re
hearsal In our church a t 2 p m
Sunday. Luther League devotion
al meeting postponed until April
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. Chas.
Mathleu, superintendent.
11:00 a.m., Morning worship.
Message, "Commission and Con
quest".
BYF, 6:30 p.m. Miss Irene
Askew, sponsor.
Adult Bible class, 6:30 p.m.
Studies in the gospel of Matthew.
7:30 p.m., Evening gospel serv
ice. Message, “The Divine Pur-

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOW AVAILABLE

from the decorator's book

Choose BIGELOW

™

CliftOE

tr

for your home
Professional decorators choose
CLIFTON because Ms contem porary
leaf design 0 o s i well wltli an y setting.

Its adaptability and Ms high and low
looped pile give luxury underfoot and
—
— carper
.... ——
* rayon
.MM* t:L..
i &hj , u.al.
Decouse
Ttoer^ larenas
won

wool to otsuro long timo sarvicel
. u

l, ..A

ui „,t

n'. ;,u

JO H N SO N ’S
TOWN A N D C O U N T R Y
for
DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE
Pontiac Illinois
♦♦494

♦♦!»♦»♦♦»+♦»♦♦♦♦♦ M I'M tM

CwMng Him
If ham la to b« cooked In water,
Cut-glass la easily cleaned by spNearly 8,000 people living on Great
Britain's lonely St. Helena Island In simmer It Just under the boiling plying, with a toothbrush, soapy
the South Atlantic ocean get along point. Let it cool In lta broth to water to which a lew drops of am*
■atlafactorlaly on their 47-square- draw back moiature and become aa monia have been added. Rinse and
dry thoroughly.
mile exposed submarine mountain Juicy as possible.
summit without an Internal mall
system. A large part of the revenue
FORREST 8 T. PAUL'S
of this Island of Naioleon’s exile, ♦H i l l t l W * M' 1 1H I i4"l"Hl 1111 H H 1 1 I H i * 11 1111 H I I H t
LUTHERAN CHURCH
however, comes from th- sale of
No Sunday school or worship Its postage stamps to collectors.
services Sunday, April 16. Par
Woogcknck
sonage dedication service at 10
ajn.
The ground hog, or woodchuck,
Junior choir—Wednesday, 7:00 which traditionally wakes from
p.m.
winter sleep and emerges from its
O ur dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D
Senior choir—-Wednesday, 8:00 burrow on February 2 to forecast
ad d ed . Delivered to your door six days a week, or buy
an early or late spring, is a species
pjn.
Adult membership class—Tues of marmet It is common In the
it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle
eastern United States and Canada
day, 7:30 pna
with the silver seal.
Junior confirmation class — from s«g level to hear the tops of
the
highest
mountains.
Wednesday afternoon at 8:46 p.m.
M. E. Schroeder, Pastor

DRINK MILK

For Nutrition and Economy

R epair Machinery

DR. W. E . GROTE
SPEARS AT E.U.B.
CHURCH SUNDAY
Dr. W. E. Grote, conference su
perintendent of the Evangelical
United Brethren church was well
received by a large congregation
last Sunday morning. He brought
a splendid spiritual message which
took his hearers Into the Inner
sanctuary of the gospel of Christ.
In the afternoon he met with
the official quarterly conference.
The pastor presented a casual and
statistical report of his work, In
dicating pastoral visits, the nu
merical progress of the congrega
tion, and attendances at both
morning and evening services.
Losses sustained by deaths and
removals were well overcome by
splendid accessions.
Arthur Heinhorst was re-elect
ed church treasurer. Mrs. Nellie
M. Shafer continues in her post
as financial secretary.
Orlo Diller was elected member
of the annual session of the state
conference to be held in Streator
May 23 over Sunday, May 27th.
Ministerial assignments will be
made on Saturday afternoon, May
26th. Mrs. Orlo Diller was elected
as alternate.
The board of stewards appoint
ed Include J. Adam Ruppel, F. A.
Ortlepp, Edd Shafer, Robert
Adams, Clarence Ruppel, Arthur
Heinhorst, Nellie Shafer, Wesley
Klehm and P. L. Whlttenbarger.
The church year closes April
30th.

Sunday masses—8:00 and 10:00. SCHOOL RECEIVED
CONSERVATION CREED
Week-day mass—7:00 a.m.
The County Soil Conservation
R. E. Raney, Pastor
district has been responsible for
placing a framed copy of the Con
EVANGELICAL UNITED
servation Creed in every school In
BRETHREN CHURCH
Livingston county. The high school
9:80 a.m., Sunday school.
received its copy last week.
10:80 a.m., Morning worship.
The creed of the soil conserva
Sermon by the pastor, "The Par tionist states, "As a soil conser
able of the Soils".
vationist, I believe God created
7:30 p.m, Sunday evening serv the earth by his divine processes,
ice. Cheerful service of song, a for the benefit of man, not one
Bible period, message "Reflec man, nor one generation, but man
tions of Christ In the Spirit of His kind for all time.
Followers”.
I believe the Almighty gave man
Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor
an inheritance of the earth, not
to be hoarded as a miser guards
his treasure, but to be used with
wisdom and in the fullest for the
perpetual benefit of all men.
I believe all of mankind, regard
10:45 a.m., Morning worship. less of race enr creed are entitled to
Message "The
Local Baptist a fair and editable share of the
Church”.
earth's bounty, commensurate
6:30 p.m., Youth fellowship. with their own efforts. But in
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic hour. so believing, I hold The irrevocable
"Purgatory, What Does the Bible conviction that man himself owes
Teach T”
earth a debt of respect and fealty.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
I believe that whatsoever a
service followed by choir practice. man soweth, that shall he also
May 7-20 special Evangelistic reap; that he who manages his
services. Rev. Dei Fehsenfeld of fields, pastures, woodlands and
Kansas City, Kansas preaching.
streams with respect and wisdom
June 4-16, DVBS, a time of real •hall reap the bountiful harvest
blessing for all who can attend. and so shall his descendents while
Paul El Rowgo, Pastor
he who uses them selfishly, think
ing only of his Immediate gain,
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
shall bring to grief his land, him
EVANGELICAL UNITED
self and his children's children.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Holding these beliefs to be true
I dedicate myself to the task of
(Charlotte)
9:30 a.m, Sunday school. Lloyd helping my fellow men realize
their own personal responsibility
Voss, superintendent.
10:80 a.m., Morning worship in conserving the earth for gen
erations which follow them. To
service.
Theme, "Seeing Ourselves As thif end I shall devote my best
knowledge In guiding the efforts
We Are".
Friday, April 20, the birthday of those who till the soil so that
social a t 7:80 p.m. All members the land which nurtures us shall
and friends are Invited to enjoy be fruitful without end.
For truly, the earth is the Lord's
this happy fellowship with us.
and the fullness thereof, but the
(Emmanuel)
9:80 a.m., Sunday school. Chris responsibility for the stewardship
is vested in man."
Jensen, superintendent
10:30 ajn., Devotional service.
7:00 p.m., Evening service.
Leonardo Da Vlad conceived the
Thame, "Christ Keeps His Ap
idea of the airplane almost BOOyears
pointments".
ago. Ra got his inspiration for a
CUrtis L. Price, Pastor
winged pasenger ship tram watch
ing the birds fly. The great Italian
painter was born May 2, 1401
10:00 a.m., Saturday, Illinois
Conference MYF Rally at Bloom
ington. Cara leave at 9 o’clock.
v u t r u ,' f ( / n n <
9:45 a.m., Sunday church school,
10:46 ajn., Church worship
service.
7:00 p m , Monthly meeting of
the Builden class.
2:00 pjn. Wednesday, WSOS
meeting. *3
8:80 Wednesday, class in pre
paratory membership.
7:00 pjn., Wednesday, choir rehearsal.
I'M pjn., Fourth quarterly con
ference. Dr. J. Fred Melvin at
Bloomington wtU be to charge.
All reports should be ready.

Your Best Bay In
Health and Taste

Winter is a convenient time to
repair and dean farm machinery
end equipment. Painting also may
be needed in some eases.

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Now is your chance for some real bargains!
All Winter Dresses at

Values up to $14.98
Also a table of odds and ends—children’s dresses
blouses and skirts—and a few ladies’ blouses at

A new shipment of men’s T-Shirts, novelty weaves

Tccn & Tiny Togs
Ladies' and Men's A pparel
PHONE 89

- j-

FORREST, ILLINOIS

I'VE DRIVEN DODGE CARS 27QOOO MILES

and mycar for is
'5 1

dependability built into Dodge cars. That’s

y.»ytar after year, so many buy "another

Yes, Dodge Is the csr y
smart looking, comforts!
die years ahead. Let us
story of Dodge value and

m with smart, sleek styling and unmatched
miness, Dodge gives you the smoothest ride
i*ve ever known, thsnks to the new Oriflow
<k Absorber system. You get ntdting performeconomy with the big "
I Gyro-Ms tic, lowest-priced
. makes driving easier, sm

Walnut Street — Chatsworth

want today . . . a
dependable car for
e you the complete
endabUlty . . . today.

F
THE CHATSW ORTH PtAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

t lr is w s r t li § U t a 4 i* ln .
im
la lass.
IS. lMf.

»U good. Early spring and lata \ f 011(1 AV R n w lin O *
fall are the best times to plant " l u , i a a J D O W U n jf
trees.

League Ends
S e a so n

Kindergarten
Classes to
Begin April 16

Thursday, A pril 12, 1951

W A IT ADS

OLD DOGS CAN
•P H M m jN m r
%
LKABN NEW TRICKS
, The bowling league which bowlFOR SALE — Four bouses in
Kindergarten will commence
_____________________________ Chatsworth; one 4-room, two 6It
is
believed
by
many
that
aftevery
Monday
evening
on
the
Monday,
April
10,
for
a
period
of
■v a I.
JAMES
DULLER
has
entered
K. B.
REAL ESTATE and farm loam . | oom, one 7-room. Two 100 acre
er a person reaches the age of P 1Per a t Y »Ueys closed their sea- six weeks. The class will be the armed service and therefore
taught by Mrs. Noble Pearson. offers his 1949 black Mercury —B. J. Carney, Chatsworth. DLtf farms. — B. J. Carney, Chats
twenty-five or thirty, he becomes 800 tw* week/
a'iti
less active mentally and finally The Wper City Legion team
The class will be held each Club coupe for sale. This car la i HAVE De Kalb com on bond worth.
loses his abUity to learn alto- won **“ event with 55 wins and school day afternoon commencing in good condition and may be seen or those extra bushels th a t you
FARMS AND VILLAGE
29 losses.
Wall rich's Swampers a t 12:40 with dismissal a t 8:10. a t the home of his parents, M r.;wlll
8UB»aRIPTIO
IN ILLINOIS gether
this year to plant th at party for sale.—M artin F,
ILN
with 62 wins and 82
Any child residing In Unit Dis and BIrs. Orlo DUler, Chatsworth.* increased com acreage. See me
$1.09 This widespread belief Is incor- ,were
rect. Cato at the age of 80 beOook * IG.A **■ thlrd
trict No. 1 who will be six by next
OUT o r ILLINOIS
today. — Frank A. Hummel, deal
O m jm ,
St.M gan the study of Greek. Tin torwin* ®nd 84 losses. B«lt* December 1st la eligible to attend. APPLE TREES—*1.26. Cherry er, % block west of Lutheran
etto painted “Paradise,” the largand Senrice, of Chatsworth,
Registration blanks wore dis trees—12.00. Large pear trees— church on Route 24, Chatsworth,
tributed early this week. If you 82.60.—Kuntx Nursery, Chats Illinois.
est painting ever placed on cana!2*
sp
vas when he was 74. Verdi at 85
Hillbillies, fifth with have a child who is planning to worth.
OfflM
composed “Ave Maria” and Oliver 45
8nd » * - « i
Tav- attend and he has not been reg
CALL A. R COLLINS for gar
OPTOMETRIST
NEW SHIPMENT of lamp den plowing, discing and potato
istered please ask for a blank
Wendell Holmes wrote “Over the
^
shades just arrived. Come In and furrowing.
from principal Frank Kuntx.
Teacups,” when he was 78.
ap!2* Hpurs: 9-5:30 dally exc. Thuie. to
make your selection now.—Bald
The director of audio-visual
■
o—;---------win Hardware, Chatsworth.
THE HEARING AID MAN 12 noon. Evenings by Appointment
COUNTY F.
education a t ISNU reported that
comes to Chatsworth every
people over 35 learned French a d . 4^ f
LAY O U T F IE L D S
PHONE 5453
FOR 8ALE—One brooder house Batteries, supplies and
twice as easily as the 9-18 age
w h
O N T H E CO N TO U R
10x16, In good condition.—K arl For an appointment w rite to H.
group. He found that vocabulary
_j*2
a26* A. Lyons Hearing Aid O n, 904.
The first week in April was a Weller.
learning
and
assimilation
of
In^
H
i l H I H i l I » I M 1M (♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
busy week for some of the Liv
F irst Nat'L Bank Bldg-. Peoria, |
formation kept on beyond 06 a n i
t
ingston county farm ers who have FOR SALE—TV pivot top Uble
mlO
SHOBTAGf OF PJEMBNTABY reached a seeming maximum at lMt wlth gQ wlng and 54 loaS€S.
used
two
weeks,
A
-l
condition,
Illinois.
worked out complete soil conser 815-50. — M n.
SCHOOL TEACHERS
Kefber.l
Leonard
WANTED—Home for
Hi Game vation farm plans, according to
CollegesA.urge . the
^
pups.—Arnold Ashman,
971 Ray T. Lynge, county Soil Con Chatsworth.
TTiis June only 600 elementary
. use of film *p , ^ a t y Legfoa .......824
907 servation district technician of FOR SALE—Used davenport worth.
teacher, will be graduated from 8t"P®' mo‘ion ^ urea'
^ Sv^mpem
.762
the four state teachers* colleges
etc., because pupils re880 Pontiac.
770
and chair.—Mrs. Harold Pearson, GRASS SEED IN BULK—New
Sales * '
990
.790
located at Charleston, ‘Normal, member better through such
Those who were busy laying Piper City.
a!2p* stock Just arrived. Now Is the
912 their field lines out on the con
790
Macomb and De Kalb. This Is visual aids.
Hillbillies
Professors
who
have
done
time to sow it. We have futili872 tour are:
755
less than one-fifth the number
ATTENDS HOME EC
zer,
too. Get your supply now.—
921
814
Marvin Albrecht, Dale Orenneeded. The shortage of 3,200
Baldwin Hardware, Chatsworth.
879 dorf, John Weidman (Ben Knapp MEETING AT PEORIA
.724
teachers is being made up by is- ,
,.
. ,
--------------— ........ .............
suing emergency certificates to the oUer group seemingly learned Farmers* Grain ...........687
687
852 tenant), all of Flanagan; - Floyd Lucille
Sharkey,
vocational
807 Lighty of Emington, Jim Sullivan home economist, attended the 22nd WANTED—A baby calf.—
.657
people who do not fully meet the
.714
847 of Odell, Paul Gillett of Chats annual Illinois Vocational Associa Floyd Kurtenbach, Chatsworth. •
teaching requirements.
Chats. Tool & Die
686
861 worth and Fox Bros, of Saunemln. tion convention held a t the Pere
Last year 1644 emergencies on the campus.
FOR
SALE—New
Alemite
More and more people are llv- | ndlvlduml Average
The Fox Bros, were removing j Marquette hotel In Peoria April grease gun, 25 lb. capacity. Can
were issued and the number is
ing
to
65
and
beyond.
By
1980
w
.
Crandall
184
all of the Inside fences from a 160 6 and 7. The speakers featured be seen a t Community Motor
expected to increase steadily.
The rising birth rate calls for they estimate there will be 22 q . Branch _ ...................... 182 acre farm and laying out all new by the Homemaking Teachers' Di Sales.—Walter Groaenbsch.
•
an additional 1,000 teachers ev-l million over 65. It should be of L Residori ........................ 179 fences on the contour. In time vision included Mrs. Sylvia Shiras, ROUTE SALESMAN NEEDED
interest
to
everyone
to
realize
g
Jackson
_..................
176
service
director
for
the
the new fence lines will be planted jf*e,d
ery year. The state director of
education states that 30,000 more that learning ability and reaction p Bargman ................... . 175 to Multifora Rose. They planted,Household Finance Corporation,
One of the nation’s largest feed
children start to first grade every time change little as one gets l Walle ............................. 174 one half mile of Rose last year, i°f Chicago, who lectured on Mo- companies needs a Route Sales
olderWalt Lee ........................... 172 also will plant more this year.
ineY Management and The Shelter man In Livingston County who ts
year than did the year before.
This must be quite a blow to
Cays ............................... 117
Chatsworth has already felt the
C
r
,
.
.
Falrhury
j
j
g
M ta J
'«
«"* Increase. Mrs. Carl Weller is as those staunch believers of the a . Van Antwerp ................ 169.9 has been contouring since 1947 techt
o m that he
h . had Jua,
reports
Just aas. good,
.
1IO
sisting the sisters at the parochial adage that “You can't teach an p r . Porterfield ................ 169.6 rap
a . Fuoss............................... 165
com
on
his
sloping
land
as his iIand
remodeling; Izabelle Diamond.
*
school and another room has been old dog new tricks".
Must have car.
..
.
.
.
.
r
.
m4am1am
a i/..u i t r e u u tu c a r ry .
------------- n------------- A.
Brauman ....................... 163.7 flat land since he has been con-1interior designer, Block A Kuhl,
added.
AUDREY
DICKMAN
g
Galloway
.......................
163.2
touring S hm idt i^jwrts t L t hit JdhdBomteoa Dotting,
| S S T " I ” T £ ? n m 't! lt,'P''!2!-'J
Unless the teaching profession
COLLEGE DAY
a
\Veakman ..........
161.9
is made more attractive to those ATTENDS
Miss Audrey Dickman was m Walle ............
161.6
a £ u T \ Z r 't o r * " t t ^
S 'S a o . w Z ^
.manont, , u|| ,hn . wort. No « n a .
graduating from college there will among the 1100 high school sen- High Team Game-Baltz Sales
I
L
l
J
l
C
.
,
^
.
t
Z
on..r..od
point,
to
oonatdrr
wtwn
;
continue to be a shortage which iors who attended college day at and Service, 990.
^
^ |
“ h“ rtl w K
will be felt more and more in the Normal on Monday. After reg- High Three Game Series—Piper ha, much lea, croaion on hi. ah*. I
next few years.
Ing
land
iln
w
It
is
planted
on.
Sharkey
participated
in
a
”
T
|y
Box
P*
c/°
C h stsw rth
istration in the library, they sat Legion, 2741.
the contour. The contouring «>n- ' T i ^ and M o ^ ^ S t X e x ^ rl ' Pl"'"dealer. Chatsworth, Illinois.*
at
tables
with
faculty
members
High
Individual—L.
Residori,
serves the soil as well as the Tlme ,*n® Motion Study e x p e n ____________________________
NEW CANCER DRUG
who answered the students' ques- 261,
water
ment In costume design in which
DISCOVERED
tions. Student guides were then High 3 Games—D. Wallrich,
Schmidt is changing his rotation ■*» a? ! m^ ed ,a cockUl! lr^ ,h
Dr. Stevan Durovic, living In appointed and the group made a 653.
to include two years of alfalfa fo™ial Jn 40
u»ln* th" *
------------- o
Kenilworth, Illinois, has discover tour of the campus, having the difbrome (com. oats, sweet clover, g j j
S ill
ed a new drug, Krebiozen, which ferent buildings pointed out to REV. YOUNG HEADS
com oats, meadow, meadow) In 7^°™
-_l*.arv y P*0” *1*
SALVATION ARMY
seems to have remarkable effects them.
six years. Grass waterways and h,er ck*Wn« «tudents to use two
At noon they assembled in the DRIVE AT THAWVILLE
on malignant tumors. As yet the
a large concrete dam can be seen cU“ Period* *" wW^> to^ " * lrw‘<>r
The annual Salvation Army o.. the Schmidt farm as part of and
work is still in Ifce experimental gym for a luncheon and were en"ut. .formal*. T ™ * 1 a rc ,
stages. It will be six months to tertalned by V riurfjber of Short Drive at Thawville will be headed his Soil Conservation farm plan.,co^ 1le , e d h o m e t*0* * ”I
_________ Q_________
This festive economy has a
a year before enough Krebiozen talks. Following lunch they were this year by Rev. W. H. Young
can be produced to take care of given an unsupervised period for with Bertha Eshelman serving as
War Bask Wbea
I strong appeal for parents of i
any large number of cancer pa exploration. Many took advant- treasurer. OtheTS on the com
Partcks who ruled the Athenlen daughters whose first love is
age of this time to inspect the mittee are V. E. Harper, Mrs. Wm. Empire shout 430 B. C., had tbs <***»<*•
tients.
far A4 I*
Dr. Durovic, working on a various collections such as semi- Eshelman and Andrew Stiegman. Piraeus arranged In regular blocks
theory of Dr. Andrew Ivy, of the precious minerals, relics, and dolls The drive will get underway and squares by Hlppodamu* of
SEARS ROEBUCK
Tree
U. of I. discovered that Krebiozen which were housed In the library. April 16. A portion of the money Miletus. For the first time, the main
The “pine tree shilling,’’
The “Jesters", a dramatic or- raised in the drive is retained by streets In a city an ran parallel and New England coin, was designed by
can be produced In the blood
stream of a horse. This can be ganization, presented a play "The the local committee and used for were cut at right angles by cross Joseph Jenks who In 1644 molded
set*, m
streets.
the firs t iro n made in America.
withdrawn and reduced to a white Devil and Daniel Webster” for local emergency needs,
powder, which is injected into the their entertainment. The group
muscle of a cancer patient by two also saw a movie, “The Black
Rose" held in Capen Hall.
I
injections of .01 milligram each.
The tennis match and baseball,
Twenty-two cases were used for
experiment. One case showed game with James Millikin of De
41% improvement in 24 hours and catur was postponed on account
95% reduction in size of the can of the weather.
Miss Dickman was especially
cer after three weeks. Some
show no sign of cancer at the end impressed by the special educa
tion building which is a place to
of the treatment.
As yet the miracle drug has not teach handicapped children. There
been tried on all types of cancer, was a tank for polio victims, exbut the results thus far are quite cercise bars, and specially built
aluminum cots.
outstanding.
An observation room was fitted
with mirrors so that the teacher
TO TV OR NOT TO TV
There is quite a scrap going might observe the child without
on as to whether the U. of I. being seen. New dormitories have
ktNM IkyR i
should or should not televise its been built, but prospective stu
dents
were
informed
that
all
football games.
Members of the Illinois Senate rooms have been reserved for the
are sponsoring a bill requiring coming year.
o .......
the University to televise. The
athletic director is opposed to It. MARINE RECRUITING
A Marine Recruiting Sargeant
The National Collegiate Athletic
'o
u
s
H
o
m
i
Association and Western Confer will be in the Gilman Post Office
ence voted a year's moratorium from 9-12 every Monday or the
on football television. If the Uni Armory, Kankakee, Hl.„ daily to
versity televised its games It accept enlistments.
«would have to withdraw from both
—Get your magazine subscrip
the NCAA and the Big 10. This
would mean the University could tions at The Plalndealer and save.
only play smaller schools who did
not belong to these associations.
Director Doug Mills points out
that at present the Athletic As
sociation is self supporting. Under
television, gate receipts fall off.
Many people stay at home and
watch the games. Mills wonders
who Is going to make up the de
ficit. Will It be the set manu
facturers, the set owners or the
state legislature?
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FOR RENT—Choice of
loom apartm ent with bath o r 4with both
*19

Dr. J. H. Gaddis
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Roving Reporter
R eport*... a i m u r
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Coming

Thursday, AprM 13

Jstem s

iLZ

A rthur Heinhorst •
to the Fkirbury hoepi
Mr. and Mrs. A1 L
of Chicago, visited S
Dick W eller home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ha
and family spent St
O tto Boeso in Motto
Mr. and M n. Art*
attended an annlvvr
Melvin Sunday.
John Friedman of
Wood, Mo., was horn
Mr. and Mrs. U
Mr. and Mrs. K ail £
bery, w ere callers at

Why In
Boca us« you i
o bi* to r*p
property with
cial lo u to yot
th e unexpnete
—th at's why.
Remomber,
to alw ays bav
a n d n*v*r net
need H just ot
have it.
Consult tb
Agency for
an ce protects

Soon!

SEARS
D AY S
SALE

M
. F.^fi
PHONE 14—C

COMMUNITY
MOTOR SALES

CAS-SAVIN6
ROCKETENGINE

//<

Chat

iWIFT'S BR<
SWIFTS PRI

SUPER

Kill Pesky
Lice and Mites

ARBOR DAY
April 13th is Arbor Day In the
state of Illinois. This Is ob
served as an annual conservation
and tree planting day. The Sports
man’s Club of Foosland is setting
out 20,000 multiflora rose and 60
Norway spruce to be a cover pro
tection for quail and pheasant
We need more planning In our
tree planting. Many of the trees
around Chatsworth are soft
maples. They are getting old and
every severe storm removes a few
more of them. The American elms,
seem doomed to disease. If we are
to have any ehada trees left In a
tow years we need to begin now
by starting new ones.
Ash, maples, tulip trees, hackberry, pin oak, and sycamores are

M * 3.
Mm.VD-l—•ptituwim

A lm m , O U m m

Control damaging lice and
mitee with Dr. fj|alsbury’a
Vapo-Roost. Spreads easily on
rooeta, gives quick kiila and
long -laating potency. No dilat
ing, no dipping
necessary. Make
birds comfortable.
Get Vapo-Roost.
K i l l lic e a n d
feather miteat

W ISfHUFF
HATCHERY

wU

tr im

Mai. *By*w

U lm ttr m tf

TIP "R8CKET” BIT IF TIEN ILL!
SIR

YOUR

en R e romil Meet
heck Ha ssajor advancet rippeerance is nawf Striking new style marks the
"88” ! Body is nanf Bigger, wider, rnomisr—with
■ is nan/ Brilliantly engi-

N I A N I S T

O L D 1 M O I I L I

Hydra-M stio Drive* is
s e r f OMsmohilw*# f a n s
Ing action, new gaan iaa savings! 1
showroom! Mast she new eD-riaw Ugh in OU tmM U (

Birdseye Fr
Doily AAadi
Birdseye Fr
IGA Spogh
IGA W hoh
IGA Salad
Sunny Mor
IGA Peanu
IGA Moca
Salerno S<
N ational f
Personal h
Florida Gi
Florida Jv
Red River
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KEU
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Hour houses In
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Mrs. Gerald Kemxner and b*by | Richard Bryant teas a surgical I Mr .and Mrs. L. J. Ribordy and
daughter were dismissed from the patient in the Ftairbury hospital Bill spent Sunday In Pontiac with
FWrbury hospital.
last week.
!J. J. Ribordy.
—Resell One Cbnt Sale April Dick Fortna of Bloomington, | Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson
18. 19, 20 and 21 a t Cudbear's visited Sunday with his mother, made a business trip to Kankakee
Drug Store.
Mrs. Rose Fbrtna.
.Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Coffman Mrs. Homer Gillett was host-1 Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Adams
and family of Kankakee, were
Wednesday afternoon for the and son, of Chicago, visited a t the
A rthur Heinhorst was admitted ®Hnday dinner
of the Lewis Happy Hour Circle.
,C. G. M llstead home Sunday,
to the FUrbury hospital last w eek., cNeely fMnU3r’
—RexaU Orte Cent Sale April | Mrs. Phyllis Nicholson of Crete.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lohan and adn' Mr and
Nofelt P«*mon and 18, 19, 20 and 21 a t Conlbear’s and Louis Papazzo of Chicago
of Chicago, visited
a t the ***** Ann* *Pent *rom Friday to Drug Store.
| Heights, ’ visited Thursday with
Dick W eller home.
Sunday^ in Chicago j u guests of The GermanviUe Community MrMra- A. D. Crites.
(Mr. and Mrs. Fired Tate.
dub
meets
todsy
(Thursday)
a
t
|
W.
A.
Kibler drove to ChamMr. and M rs Harold Krueger i
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deputy vis- the home of Mrs. Verrt Kurten- paign and Bloomington Tuesday to
Oto^Bosao lnT lolhie^1*7 ****^”*1 ted William Hlrth, grandfather bach.
Interview prospecUve teachers for
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Netherton
T* * at*' In <*>“ *»** ° » | Mia. Eileen Patton of W ashing-,1* * W attended an anniversary party in Bund8,r’
|ton, D. C.. spent from Friday until I Miss Bettlemae Donovan and
Melvin Sunday
I M rr William Tinker and son, Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Selby Jonas of Peoria, were week, . J r z ', ^
Charies, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mrs. S. J. Patton.
end guests a t the John F. Donovan
<Um»r 8Uert»| Mr. and Hra. A. L. Evans
eivj
**
and M rl Albert Wlsthuff. .K ankakee, were Sunday dinner I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Borgman
san . mi
j _ i u tfc—_ .j I Mr- “ >4 Mrs. Osrl Ford and lit- 'guests a t the Clarence Ruppel and little son, Terry, of Chicago,
Mr. an a m
Leslie Humnyl,
son of Minonk, were guests on home.
were calling on Chatsworth
M r and Mrs. K ail H u n m l of Ch- ^
a t ^ Jerry i^ n d a h l Mr. and Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel ' friends Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
bery, were callers a t the S. J. For- j-omeT^
vialted Sunday with their daugh- Borgman
>“ » a 8°°d Job with
terftoid home Sunday afternoon.
Theodore Derr is getting along ten Miss Katharine RuppeL in *"* Standard Oil Company,
nicely after an operation on Wed- Varna.
I Mrs. P. H. McGreal was hostess
neelsy of last week in the Fair- ^
u ,* * club
lu gentf.'to her bridge dub last Wednesiu ry hospital.
monthly meeting Tuesday noon a t ^ h/ltfnKX>n a t
home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Bess of the Flnefield cafe. Eleven mem- Ann M atthias. • Mrs. Duncan
Decatur, have been assisting a t b en attended.
Hamilton and Miss Alice Murhom« of John Bess, father of | John Bess, who has been a pahon°*"*'
Milford, who has been in the hos- ^
^ Fairbury hospital for I M r
Mre- o tto Herbert
pltal.
the past two weeks, was able to *P®otSuivlay and Monday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wahls and son return home this week.
*n Chicago.
Monday morning
Floyd and Howard Kemnetz spent | ^
teachers and officers of the
““ J J ^ L * 1* * * “ j*
last week-end visiting PVt. Albert Methodist Sunday school held a * 2 ? “ g * *
Wahls who U stationed at Fort meeting Wednesday evening at th e ,
*
Day.
Leonard Wood. Mo.
home of their superintendent, A. I Mra- Wil* Grosenbach has reThe Theodore Meisenhelders, B. Collins.
(turned to her home in Doering
who spent the winter In their A new hardwood floor has been Park after visiting here for a
trailer home in Florida, m ite th at u u i ,n the agent.g quarter8 ln the
^ e^ l ! tl^ ver
hey were leaving Oneco Apri 9th rhat8W orth TP&W depot and thr “" f
0ther relatlve8 and old
Because you w an t to b e
and planned to stop several places room was newly redecorated nelKhborsa b le to rep lace your
on the way but would arrive soon. thls wcek
Miss Florence Hitch was hostess
f th to her bridge club Monday eveproperty without finan | Mr. and Mre. Elmer Kesler and | At ^ dte, , ( m u
daughter. Phyllis Ann, of Piper 'w s c s held in Pomiac FYldav nln* a t ^ home of Mrs
"
cial loss to yourself, when !City,
and Mr. and Mrs Lewis Me- Mrs^ c c B e™ .. wa8 elected M atthias. High honors were won
th e unexpected happens
ft‘te?ded ,the ^
“f secretary of literature and p u b -i^ .
H N Sheeley and Mrs.
Mr. McNeelys niece, Mrs. Nor'Alice Swarzwalder.
—th at's Why.
ln M,tChe11’ Ind ’ ,a8ti Mr a"d Mrs. Kenneth Rosen-1 Mr. and Mrs. James Freehill
boom, Mrs. Alan Entwistle and and family motored to Chicago
Remember, it's better I lursoay.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Culkin Mrs. Willis Bennett attended a Saturday, where they attended the
to alw ays have insurance
and 7-months-old daughter, Di- Scouting Round Table in Pontiac wedding of Mrs. Freehill’s brothane, have moved from Peoria to Monday night.
\
er, Pvt. Anthony Cassi, of Camp
a n d never need it than to
Bloomington, where Mr. CUlkln is ,
Ricket Francis Hahor A tteberry, Ind., and Miss Lorraine
associated with the Carmody fu- korn and Loren’ G1,leU wen^ t Klode, of Chicago. They retum need it just once an d not
neral home.
McLean Monday evening, where ^ Sund?y after visitin8 wlth Mrs
have it.
Miss Ann Seright of Blooming- Loren took part In the speech con8 Parents> Mr. *nd Mrs. A.
Gassi.
Consult this Hartford Iton, came to Chatsworth Friday test for FFA boys by presenting
to attend the riaaa play, "Miss an oration.
| Mrs. A. D. Crites, Miss Arladene
Agency for your tnsurJimmy,” given by the juniors. Miss ] Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson of Pearson, Kenneth Porterfield and
Seright had been a member of Melvin, and Mr. and Mrs. Dayo Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield atthls class before she moved to Thompson and son of Bloomington tended a mechanical conference
Bloomington.
land Llo^d Bender of Fbirbury, and banquet, sponsored by the 1111Gerald and Donald Haberkorn were Sunday dinner guests at the ™>is Pw*s Association, held in the
received a week’s pass from Fort Wallace Dickman home.
Urbana-Lincoln hotel Saturday
Leonard Wood, Mo, and aw
T/Sgt. and Mrs. John Derr and evening. L ater in the night they
•pending the ’'U r* visiting their .children have returned to ML |vi,lted ^
Chsmpalgn News-GapTrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hah- Clemens, Mich , after spending ten w l‘e offlcp ^
watched the
They called on their days here with their parents. Mr.,workers get out the Sunday editeachers and friends a t the high and Mrs. Theodore Derr of Piper ^ on
*** News-Gazette. More
Q ty and Mr. and Mre. Roy Hard- than 100 newspaper People attender of Pontiac.
«* th« sessions.
Mr. and Mre. Jam es Coyne moved from the Gillen house in the
north part of town to a farm home
west of Saunemln.
Their son,
Charles, will stay with the Carl
Miller family and complete the
school year.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson
were called to Chicago Monday
afternoon by a message that her
(father, Vincent Medler, had suf
fered a heart attack. Mr. Watson
returned to his work In Reynolds
factory Tuesday morning. Mrs.
L O W
P R I C E S
E V E R Y
D A Y
Watson, bookkeeper in the Plaindealer office, remained for a few
days.
The Charlotte Home Bureau
held
a meeting Tuesday ln the
f R I O P V
P H D
5 R T U R 0 R V
U R L U E S
Charlotte town hall. Mrs. Ju in
Alive w ith the fiery
d a rk le
of a
million
Kane, and Mra. Herbert Knoll
stars, -any diamond select
were hostesses.
The lesson.
ed a t Smith's will make a
"Guiding Children Towards Desir
JWiFTS BROOKFIELD SAU SA G E............- ............ lb. 47c
fitting symbol of your de
able Habits,” was presented by
votion.
SWIFTS PREMIUM FRANKS............ - ......................lb. 57c
Miss Helen Marshall, the county
FROM $25.00 UP
home adviser.
Credit
Courtesies Extended
The Saunemln Woman's Club
sponsored a Tom Thumb wedding
NOTICE THESE INTRODUCTORY PRICES!
Monday evening ln the high
With
Purchase
of
25
school
gym. Young Alan Bennett,
Pound Bog .
Over 50 years of service
pound bag you wUI reson of the Richard Bennetts, was
ln Pontiac
eelve a beautiful Sum
the father of the bride.
Mra.
Pound Bog .
Gold dtah nod bowl net
Bennett
directed
a
play
entitled
Pound Bog .
FREE!
“Croaswire," In which seven ladles
took part.
Mrs. C. E. Kohler of New Port
Birdseye Frozen S traw b erries.................. 12 oz. pkg. 45c
Richie, Florida, Joined her hus
Dolly Madison Shortcake, 4 cakes p er p k g ................ 15c
band in Chatsworth last week. On
Saturday they motored to Paris,
Birdseye Frozen Peas, 12 oz. p k g ....................... 2 for 49c
Illinois, to spend Sunday at the
IGA Spaghetti, 16 oz. tin s .................................... 2 for 25c
home of their daughter, Mre.
Lloyd Thompson and family and
IGA W hole Chicken without giblets .... 3 lb. 4 oz. $1.79
planned to motor back to Florida
IGA S alad Dressing .....................................q u a rt size 57c
the first of the week.
Sunny Morn Coffeo, ground f r e s h ............. 1 lb. pkg. 7 7 c
Miss Dorothy Cording visited
her mother, Mrs. Nevada Cording,
IGA Peanut B u tte r............................................8 o z. jar 27c
on her way to G reat Lakes, 111.,
IGA M acaroni o r Spaghetti, 12 oz. pkg........... 2 for 33c
Thursday after having reported
there on orders to return to active
Salerno Saltine Crackers .......................... 1 lb. box 25c
duty with the Navy Reserves. She
N ational Biscuit Butter C o o k ie s............. 10 oz. box 27c
was agajn released to inactive
duty and returned to Colorado
Personal Iv o ry ....... .............................................2 b ars 13c
Monday to sta rt work with the
Florida G ra p e fru it................................................ 6 for 37c
Public H ealth department there.
Mrs. Cording and Dorothy visited
Florida Juice O ran g es ......................................... doz. 35c
w ith the Rammers family ln • WE TRIM XT FREE
Red River O hio Seed Pota toes ............. 100 lb. b a g $4.89
Springfield Saturday and Sunday. • PAPER CARRIED IN STOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer a t • NO WAITING
tended a Model Airplane contest
KELLOGG'S CORN P O P S - 5 CENT SALE
in Champaign Sunday ln th evAr • R E T U R N E X T R A R O LLS
mory. 200 models were entered • B IG A SSO R T M E N T O F P A T Two 17c Packages for 22c
In the U-control meet.
There ^ T E R N S
were speed contests, acrobat led, 1
man relays, team flying. Some of
|
W e Are Now Handling IGA's Dietetic Fruitsl
|
the air ships on exhibition were a _
1 0 c
jet model th at had been clocked
a t 105 miles an hour, a five foot * ir Per*sInjtfe R ou'snd U p " " *
Fairchild and a model B<17 with
four motors.
They were dinner
'guests of Mrs. Lois Thompson,
m other of Mrs. Shafer.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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Why Insure?

rola

h TV
O T l

tot

IUNITY
t

SALES

H. FrBROWN

C U L K l N ’S

to reflect
your happiness

• f

Chatsworth, 111.

/ /

Phone 69

Have You Tried Our IGA Flour?

5
10
25

—Rexall One Cbnt Sate April Mr. and Mre. William Habar18, 19, 29 and 21 a t Conlbear’s korn ood children spent Sunday
Drug Store.
with relatives In Chatsworth.
Clarence Ruppel attended a
Mr and Mrs. John Barnes of
Shell meeting In Champaign Wed Glendale, Ohio, cams Tuesday for
nesday evening.
a short visit at the Edd Shafer
The Ladies’ Pinochle club met home.
------------- o- ■ ■——
Tuesday evening a t the home of
Mrs. Don Askew.
When turkish towels have haoome
Relatives here have received
ly Richard H. Wilkinson
.word of the marriage of Herbert worn or faded, simply cut t*1*"? la
IFE began tor Lionel Ainsley Teter of Gibson City and Mrs. squares end keep them to use as
when be met Cynthia Tremble. Mabel Clarkson of Metamora, for dishcloths.
She wee the fulfillment at dreams merly of Gibson City. The wed
that ware dreamed white he sat ding took place in Gibson City on
alone by hie camp fire in the wil St. Patricks Day. Mr. Teter is a
Choose oranges that are heavy
derness, white he listened to die brother of Irwin Teter of Chats tor their size and have thin '
hoota of owls and worth.
with a falrly-smooth texture.
t h s screeches of
bobcats, and won
dered If the time 111 I t H r i H W r i i W H m t
would ever come
when somebody u t with him by the
fin and listened to the night Bounds
that had been hla only companions
since graduation from t h e state
school of forestry two years ago.
Re met Cynthia when he came out
of the bush one June for a short
vacation. They were married the
day he was due to start back into
the woods.
The flret week was deliciously
•weet. Cynthia had been a country
girl, and because Lionel wag her
first reel love, she eagerly looked
forward to spending weeke alone
W l H U P FARMERS
with him ln the wilderness.
That was before they reached
RAISE MANY THINGS. ••
Woodsville, where Lionel had his
base. There waa a big packing com
INCLUDING MONEY
pany at Woodsville, run by a man
named Benton, who had a son
named Austin. Fresh from college
young Austin had come to Woodst h e w a y fr o m p la n tin g
ville to learn the packing business.
Quite naturally the place was dull
t o h a r v e s t— fr o m
lit t e r a n d
- v - ij
and boring to one so sophisticated.
h a tc h t o m a r k e t— t h is b a n k
Then Lionel and hla new wife
arrived, and Austin looked on
w o r k s h a n d i n h a n d w i t h yjjg
Cynthia and vowed to know her
p r o g r e s s iv e
fa r m e r s a n d
better. Austin had that polish
about him that attracts women.
t h e ir f a m ilie s . T h e r e s u lt i s a
So when Lionel finally headed his
m u t u a l u n d e r s t a n d in g w h ic h b e n e f it s u s a ll,
canoe toward Woodsville to replen
in d o lla r r e t u r n s a n d in la s t in g f r ie n d s h ip s .
ish their supplies, Cynthia’s pulse
quickened a little, and she kept her
eyes fastened on the bend In the
river that would first reveal the
great buildings of the packing
house.
What followed made Cynthia a
little ashamed. She hated to hurt
Lionel, he was so fine and generous
and kind. And so devoted. She
thought he'd object to a divorce,
and It was a little disappointing
when he agreed readily.
ND SO Lionel went back into the
wilderness shortly after the di
vorce was granted, and Cynthia,
free and exultant, waited for AusUn
to come to her.
He came at last and stood near
where she lay ln a hammock. It
was night and she could not see his
face.
Kagtrfar Fries $64.95
"Cynthia, darling, why did you do
ItT I feel like a cad, breaking up
- SPECIAL OFFER
you and Lionel like that. He’s a
Good for
good sort and—well, I meant noth
*
lim
ited
Tima Only
ing by my attentions. It was all—
Complete with
well, sort of fun.”
"But, darling, you do love me?
Oaoning
You do want to marry me?” Mis
Tools
givings chilled her heart.
Austin ran a finger under hie
collar. “Well, you see, Cyn
thia—you see, I can’t, that la—
I’m already married!”
Cynthia nearly swooned. When
she again opened her eyes Austin
was gone. She was alone. Panic
gripped her, then fear. Later she
thought of Lionel. She'd not known
how to appreciate him. She’d wait.
He'd be out of the bush again ln
three weeks. He'd understand.
It was almost unbearable, that
waiting. The people of Woodsville
looked at her curiously and whis
pered among themselves. Three
PHONE 200
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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CIAL SALE! SAVE 10%

45

B A LD W IN H A R D W A R E

a r id

Smith’s Jewelry

....... $ .41
....... $ 79
....... $1.75

New Spring Wall
Paper In Stock

Kellogg's Sensational New Cereal

Conibear Drug Store

'T c

M
l"TO1

grteMT

jt

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
R E FR IG E R A T O R S
Lionel gestured toward
girL "Cynthia, meet the
Mra. Ainsley,” he said.

the

weeks passed and Lionel didn’t re
turn. Another week dragged by and
still no sign of him.
Then, at last, Lionel came back.
Cynthia, watching from the ver
anda of her rooming house, saw his
canoe sweep Into sight, and her
heart leaped. Lionel at last! Lionel,
whom she’d loved and would love
again. Lionel who had loved her so
tenderly. Love like his didn’t die.
She had treated him miserably, but
she’d admit all that, ask hla torgiveness.
/
And then the canoe neared the
shore and Cynthia want down to
meet It. Lionel saw her. and waved
a greeting.
Cynthia’s heart stopped beating.
There wee someone else in the
canoe. A glrL
The canoe touched the shore.
Lionel grinned at her happily.
"Cynthia, it’s good to see you again.
Hope you and Austin are happy.”
He gestured toward the girl, who
had tunfed to stare. "Cynthia, meet
the new Mre. Ainsley."

C o lo r-K e y e d
to Y o u r K ltth e n l
Now, for the fim dae, e choice
of ten color mccean for your
refrigerator I Bxdaiive plaitic
Minuet for the hoodie lend (per.
Me to yoor kitchent Cotort see*
11j Ittetduaittblel
More proof that IH Refriger
ators are jean ahead—they r.
fetnineerad I Up-to-tbe-min«te
la each exciting feature with a
function. Made to e woman’i
exacting specification*I Choate
the Ideal refrigerator foe you,
y o o r fomily, yoor boats, todeyi

iS 5 i i

n rm
1 ''- ’ Gp I

SffTHI COMWJTf UNI
N “ '
HA-fJ—$3*9*5
iterate . . . capacity M Ibt.l
Better Keeper kttpt t full to-

Mhut-rtriit contltUncyl

N.
On Route 24

Ptehy tto theft * It
ef etty-te-rtach dwUtpteel
tte M m Mi
ME. M U w

L a R o c h e lle
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Thomas Aaron, justice of peace; can be put under “supervision".
John Lahey, constable; Robert Then if he does not improve, he
can be removed from the farm.
Rumbold, trustee of schools.
TIm
Dr. T. C. Seright attended to Hush Money
business In Oullom on Wednesday. The British have various kinds
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
William Klover went to Chenoa of “subsidies" for fanners. Large
Duly 1:30-9:00 P .M . (except
on
Monday, where he secured a subsidies have been paid to farm
T kuinkj)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
position as clerk in the Pike ers in some of the poorer regions
April 9, 1931
in order “to keep them quiet”.
House.
British agriculture produces
John
Q.
Puffer
has
leased
the
Rev. Father James Kerrins and
only about one-third enough food
Thomas
Entwistle
house
in
the
Miss Irene Kerrins of Peoria were
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
for the nation. They say that
Easter guests at the home of their northwest part of town and will the need for more production
Monday, Wedrveday, Friday and
soon
move
into
it.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ker
Saturday — 3 AO-5:00 p j a
Gen. Supt. E. N. Armstrong of makes price and production con
rins. Father Kerrins and brother,
and by appointment
the
T. P. & W. railway was at trols necessary. In our country
Frank, returned Wednesday to at
tending
to railway business here we claim alternating emergencies
tend the funeral of Miss Florence
of surplus and scarcity and use
on
Monday.
Lahey.
them as excuses for controls.
Frank
Herr,
who
is
employed
John Norton of the high school
o
—•
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
faculty spent Saturday and Sun in the First National Bank of
Removing
Tar
Falrbury
came
oved
to
attend
the
Tuesday 1:30 to 500 p. m.
day a t his home in Bloomington.
Tar can usually be removed from
and by appol l f u t
Mrs. H. N. Homlckel and O’Brien-Garrity wedding on Wed washable fabrics by rubbing the
nesday.
OFFI6E PHONE M4R-2
daughter, Carolyn and Mrs. F. A.
spot with lard and scraping off as
Hummel and daughter, Irene,
the lard becomes discolored. Repeat
were Bloomington shoppers Wed
the process until the lard comes off
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
clean, then wash the spot in heavy
nesday.
Albert Homlckel met with quite
OPTOMETRIST
a severe accident Monday night
Closed Tbonday Afternoon*
on the newly paved road south of
Over IVmift Drug Store
L. F. SImerl, Department
PHONE 13
FAIRBURY, ILL. town. His truck ran off the road,
of Agricultural Economics
upsetting and he received a gash
on his left hand, which resulted H W t t t H I H H I i l 1 M 'H -Hin the loss of quite a lot of blood.
Clement Monahan came home British Visitors
Thursday for his Easter vacation
The British were here. There
DENTIST
and returned Tuesday to the U. were about half a dozen of them.
They were workers in agricultural
of I. to resume his studies.
CHATSWORTH
PHONE 138 Miss Eunice Shols spent her economics in English, Scotch and
Easter vacation with her parents, Irish universities. They are visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shols.
ing in this country to learn about
our methods of research, teaching
Wn Taira O n io n for
f if t y y e a r s ago
and extension in farm manage
April 5, 1901
ment and marketing.
We learned something from
The
Citizens
Ticket
for
April
ANT SIZE—o v n
I N STYLBS «
| them, too. For example, in Eng
2,
1901
contained
the
names
of
b sc u u n
TYPE TO H L E C T R O M
R. L. Van Alstyne, town clerk; land prices for field crops are set
each
February
for
the
following
p b o m p t a n n o c io a k a m t m d
Charles Roberts, assessor; Hugh
McArthur, collector; Thomas As year. That is, in February 1951
m o sr
were set for crops to be
THE PLAINDEALER kew, commissioner of highways; prices
Robert Bell, justice of peace; harvested in 1952.
Farm representatives make rec
P R O F IT M !
ommendations on what the prices
shall be, but the government
Ministry of Food has the final say.
Prices Fixed
BERT EDWARDS
These announced prices for
802 N. Hazel S t, Pontiac, I1L
| crops are not support levels, but
Phone #475
fixed prices. The farmer gets the
Specializing in Medical and Surgical Diseases
j fixed price, no less—no more.
o f the Eye, Ear, Nose an d Throat
For livestock price supports are THOMSON PMOIPHATI COMPANY
set so that farmers know what 407 Im * PssAssn N, CMcn— S, Mminimum prices will be 2(4 to
4(4 years ahead. New minimum
Pontiac, Illinois
prices are set every two years.
In February of 1950 price support
GLASSES
FITTED
levels were set for the next 4(4
years.
Thus farmers knew then
Residence
Phone
2448
O ffice Phone 5420
what prices to expect until the
middle of 1954. In February of
1952, prices will be set for an ad
ditional two years.
Price ceilings, rationing of
meats and subsidies keep livestock
prices from going above the
guaranteed levels.
Farmers sometimes get less for
their products than they would if
they had free markets. At first
they grumbled about this. Now
they have learned that if the citi
zens put a floor under their prices
FORREST-8TRAWN-WING UNIT
theymiust expect to take less than
DISTRICT NO. 2, LIVINGSTON COUNTY
free markets would pay at other
FORREST, ILLINOIS, SAT., APRIL 14, 1951
times.
Polling Place: Town ftall iFire Station)
Production Control
The British government has the
power to enforce good farming
practice, but since the war it has
FOR TWO MEMBERS TO SERVE FOR
made little use of this power. Con
THREE YEARS
trols are aimed at increasing out
(Vote for Two)
put, not restricting it.
The national government sets
quotas or goals. These are divided
A. P. LOOMIS
nto county and community quo
tas. The community committees
Ihen try to decide which farmers
should increase their acreage of
ROSCOE READ
wheat, or potatoes, for example
Some committees have made
mistakes in trying to get farmers
to grow potatoes when they had
neither proper land nor equipment
for growing the crop.
If a farmer does a poor job, he

O ffia Om Block North • / CMmm

Looking Backward

H. L, Lockner, MJD.

H. A. McIntosh, MD.

C. E. Branch M l>.

Illinois Farmers’
Outlook Letter —

FOUR LEAF

Dr. D. E. KUlip

Rubber Stamps

PAUL A. GANNON, M. D.

NO SQUINT—Pretty M ary Jane Blank (left) of Toledo, O.. demonstrates
how sun glare Is filtered out by means of a ’built In' visor developed by
Libbey-Owens-Ford Gists Company to combat one of the greatest hazards
of motoring. Nancy Zolmtn. also of Toledo, shows how motorists read
to bright sunlight with (the conventional type windshield (right).

A Hampshire Is recognised as a
meat type or a “middle of the road”
breed. The breed is noted for large
litters, grazing ability, and gentle
quality. Packer prefer Hampshire*
because they produce a high per
centage of high-priced cuts. They
art also known for their fast grow
ing and quick developing qualities.

NOTICE (HT CLAIM DATE
Notice is hereby given to all
persona that May 7, 1951, Is the
claim date in the estate of Philip
A. Koerner. deceased, pending in
the County Court of Livingston
County, Illinois, and that claims
may be filed againist the said es
tate on or before said date with
out Issuance of summons.
ELMER KOERNER and
VIOLET KOERNER
Executors
M. H. Scott, Attorney,
Piper City, Illinois
*12
Check on all farm operations to
see where there may be costly
money leaks. ’’A penny saved is a
penny earned.”

Many unsightly grease spots on
walls can be removed by one of the
following methods. Apply fullers t
earth or magnesia to tha spot Let
stand over night, then brush off
powder. A clean blotter placed over
the spot and pressed with a warm
iron may remove the spot The blot
ter should be changed often.
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BAIRD’S RADIATOR SHOP at
Pontiac, Illinois, will pick up your radi
ator within a radius of 30 miles for
Cleaning, Roding, Repairing and Recor
ing, any time you call.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
FARM LOANS
FARM__
MANAGEMENT
BONDS
GRAIN INSUR
ANCE

We make loans on residential
property. Low rates.

Work Guaranteed—Phone 4267
No Extra Charge for Pick-up

PH O N E 3*7
C H A TSW O R TH . IL L .

420 North Chicago Street

SPECIMEN BALLOT

ANNUAL ELECTION

K

Specimen Ballot
To be voted a t an election to be held In the
Vilage Council Room in the Village of Chatsworth,
Illinois, Tuesday, April 17,1961.
R. J. ROSENBERGER, Village Clerk

FOR MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
(Vote for Three)
FOR FOUR YEARS

□

FRANCIS P. KURTENBACH

□

JAMES A. FREEHILL

□

KENNETH ROSENBOOM

or

IT BOARD

(Vote for Two)
FOR SIX YEARS

□

HOWARD TRINKLE

□

RONALD SHAFER
F O R M EM B ER , OF THE LIBRARY BOARD

(To Fill Vacancy)
F O R FO U R YRARS

□

H e w e fe w t u r a # Y ou*
i n t o ifO W i O u N c

aaear

0

nee in a w hile, an y m a n is e n title d to let h im 
self go.

H e's e n title d to th a t glow o f p rid e th a t com es
fro m feelin g lik e th e very im p o rta n t person th a t
h e really is.

FOR MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
(Vote for Three)
FOR FOUR YEARS

He’s entitled to take practical steps to make his
dreams come true.
In sh o rt, h e 's e n title d to ow n a R oadmaster , and

□

p a rtic u la rly a R oadmaster as it is custom b u ilt
f o r ’51.

□
□

For this great automobile is more than big and
roomy and distinguished in its styling.
FOR MEMBER OF LIBRARY a o « a n
(Vote for Two)
FOR SIX YEARS

It’s more than sweetly willing in performance,
and superbly poised in stride.

This is everything a fine car should be I
O f course, this brilliant performer is Fireball
powered. It is cushioned by coil springs on every
wheel. It provides, at no extra cost, the complete
relaxation of Dynaflow Drive. It has durable and
dependable sturdiness engineered into every
mechanical part.
But the best is yet to be told. When you check
the R oadmaster price list, you’ll find that the
car of your choice can be yours for hundreds of
dollars less than you’ll pay for others with com
parable reputation.
Come in soon and see this buy of buys in the
fine-car field.

It does things to you, when you let yourself sink
deep down in the subtle softness of Its cushions,
and run a caressing hand over the fine texture of
its fabrics.

fvU

.J,

*

-ifC

<>* Fi* i * .'< ’
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FOR MEMBER OF THE LIBRARY BOARD
(To Fill Vacancy)
FOB FOUR YEARS

(

u s h n n

H n i l l

\ !

i l i i i ' J,

l o u se ' plaster
F O R M EM B ER O F LIB R A R Y BO A RD

(To FOl Vacancy)
F O B TVTO 1

FOB MEMRRR OF LIBRARY BOARD
(To Fill Vacancy)
FOR TW O YRARS

B a ltz S ales and Service, M ain S treet, C hatsw orth

ALBERT W0 THUFF
•v-

K gs

■7T
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*
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divided Into six groups, each with
a leader. They are planning group
discussions on these topics:
‘‘How Railroads Serve”
“Railroads and World Trade"
ra u rr, oboond an d
"Railroads and Industry*’
"Railroads and Commerce”
A group or third gradere—
"Railroads and Our Commun
Carol Jean Hummel, Richard
ity”
Todd, P at Lindquist, Bob Costel
"Railroads and American Life.”
lo, Paul Rowgo,, Allen GrosenWe have two bulletin boards
bach, Ronnie Perkins, Carol Sharp,
filled with pictures depicting
Dixie Knoll, Sandra Grieder.
conservation. On Monday Mrs.
Kathleen Koerner and Judy GUMaplethorpe showed two strip
le tt gave a play called, “The Ad FOURTH GRADE
films on conservation of minerals
venture of the Rougo Twine At
solL
We are having our tests for the and
Home". The play was w ritten
Everyone
will have “w riter's
and directed by Carol Jean Hum end of this six weeks.
cram ^” after autographing all of
Stanley Anderson brought a those photographs of our room.
mel and Judy GUlett. Needless
to say, It was an excellent pro collection of shells from Florida. We were all very pleased with
duction. M aty Runyon was the They are very beautiful and we the pictures.
enjoyed looking a t them.
announcer.
I Some interesting articles which
The bays are playing baseball have been on display are: plaster
The third graders have a pretty
All w inter they played | of parts animals made by Glenn
April Shower border. Judy GU now.
lett, Sandra Grieder and Kay soccer ball.
Pearson, a doll made of shells and
Brown were the chairmen of the Our class pictures came. They pipe cleaners belonging to P atty
a rt committee that planned the are very good.
Elliott, and a fine specimen of a
Dorothy Jean B arrett and Carol fossil brought in by Doyle Adam
border.
Charles Tinker recently cele Clester had their eyes tested this son.
week. Dorothy Jean has her
brated his birthday.
For the second grade science glasses.
SIXTH GRADE
table Ritchie Pearson brought
A magician came to the high
some pussywillows and forsythia. F IF T H GRADE
school last week to entertain the
The first graders are playing
Ih e fifth grade pupils are mak student body with his various
a phonics game which la creating ing an extensive study of rail magic tricks. The grade schools
much enthusiasm. The sounds roads and they are finding It were invited to attend the “m erry
used so far are: p, t, s and b.
quite Interesting. The class Is go round of fun”.
For our science table Paul
Frick brought a turtle. We now
have three turtles.
We are all looking forward to
’our hobby exhibit and reports for
language class Friday afternoon.
.Some have hobbies of postcards,
: glasses, dolls and many other
things to show to the class. Each
pupil will explain his hobby,
i We have been studying decimal
i and fractional equivalents. On
Tuesday we had our final test on
| them. The pupils that don’t get
j one hundred will have to keep
! taking the test until they do.
j Last Friday our group pictures
'came. When the photographer
took our picture it was quite in
teresting to note the distance ana
; height he stood from the group in
j order to get each pupil seated at
; his desk. On the envelope in
I which the picture came was a
I place for each pupil to autograph
his name.—Reporters, Kay Irwin
and Shirley Martin.
------------- o-------------

Grade School Chatter

The first and second grades saw
the film strips of Cinderella and
Jack in the Beanstalk last week.
The second grade read the stories
for the first grade.
Claude Brans brought some
colored scenery pictures which
were shown on the opaque pro
jector to the first and second
grades. „
All of us enjoyed the magician
a t the high school last Wednes
day morning.

ITS PLANTING TIME!

Oldest O ecsfstiea
Tbs shepherd rsprsssnU on* of
tho oldest occupations known to
man. Archeologists hsvs unearthed
evidence th at domesticated sheep
abased the huts of Avlas lake
dwellers, a race that INed about
M M B.O. Evan then the shepherd's
trade was an ancient one tho Old
Testament Identifies Abel, one of
Adam's two sons, as a "keeper of
sheep."

OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN WILL AID YOU IN
SELECTING THE BEST IN PLANT MATERIAL
O ur List o f Choice Nursery Stock

PLANT TOUR HOM E To
O PEN SUNDAY T IL L

ICA!

PLANT
P.ML

ONARGA NURSERY CO.. Inc.
Illinois Largest Nursery
ONARGA

ILLINOIS
’i

Ih

O rsw tsf Orapes
Two Champanel vines and three
to six muscadines arc enough for
an average family. On# muscadine
should be a Scuppemong and ona a
fruit bearing pollinator, sitber Burgaw or TarheeL The others may be
selected from Hunt, Thomas, Dul
cet, and Creek. They usually begin
producing within two or three years
and last from 20 to 40 years.

Speaker Sam Rayburn, (D), of solutions which tha Senate passed own Initiative, ask tha
Texas, took the Floor to rem ark do not have the force of law but for approval of any such
that we are closer to "an expand- Merely express the official opinion tion in dealing with tbe
and other governments. Both tbe
ed war today than we have been of the Senate as a body.
One of the resolutions expressed, House and the Senate can adopt
t any time since the close of the
World War in 1946”. He said as the “sense of the Senate”, that any number of resolutions they
that in due time he would tell the four additional divisions of Jtroops wish, expressing any opinion they
House members "some things in should be sent to Europe but wish, but there is no obligation on
all probability they do not know”. ongressional approval should be the part of the President yt abide
This brief remark prompted us obtained before any more are as by them.
I t may be a number of weeks
to Immediately inquire why the signed. The other resolution In
House Committee on Armed Serv vites the House to Join with the before this issue is finally settled,
ices had not been given such In Senate on the troops issue. Sur if at all. In the meantime, the
M O M CONGRESSMAN
formation and why the delay In prisingly enough, the vote on Administration Is continuing with
disclosing
We do not know whether the House should Join its plan for the assignment of the
L C ." IE S " AMENDS what the it.
Speaker then had In with the Senate on the question American troops to the inter
national Army under toe Atlantic
mind, but we do believe that the vas extremely close (45-41).
W hat A re R m Facta?
Congress Should not be obliged Inasmuch as the question of Pact.
troops to Europe is a defense as
For the past several days the to legislate In the dark.
P ap er CsfTa
House has had under considera We recognize the seriousness of well as a foreign policy m atter of
School girls and office workers
tion the Draft-UMT BILL During the present international situa major importance, we personally
the course of the general debate, tion. I t may be that we are close believe th at the House, as well who wear white blouses will find U
easy to keep sleeves sad cuffs neat,
to another world war. But we are as the Senate, should have a voice clean and fresh through Ms day by
always skeptical of these last in it. We also believe that It wearing Improvised paper cuffs—
minute disclosures which tend to would make for national unity lr simply m ads hi s Jiffy and k d d se
create an atmosphere of panic President Truman would, on his curely in place with cellophane tape.
and hysteria. We are skeptical
about them because we have so
frequently seen attempts on other
occasions to stampede the Con
gress into a particular course of
action by what purported to be
the presentation of some startling
information. And we reminded
the House of this fact. It is our
conviction that the Congress
should be given all the facts with
out delay for calm consideration
instead of some hysterical action.
The Speaker’s remark created
considerable confusion in the
country. Just a day previous,
Senator Tom COnnally, (D), of
Texas, Chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, had
expressed the opposite view that
*o.
we were not close to war. He,
too, is an Administration spokes
man. In the meantime, while the;
n ^ , , . * * *
* * * * * *
Administration leaders in the
sizes
House were emphasizing the seri- i
★
FO B E A SY H A N D L IN G
ousness of the situation in order
Disc gangs angle from tractor seat with trip rope.
to have enacted the proposed
Folds for easy passage through gates—no lifting.
Draft-UMT Bill in the form de
sired, the Selective Service Direc- j
★
F O R STR E N G TH A N D FL E X IB IL IT Y
tor (General Hershey) issued reg
ulations relaxing the drafting of
Medium weight, most practical for a variety of field conditions.
college students.
Rugged square steel tubing frame.'
All of this has disturbed and
Strong,
but
flexible construction to withstand
confused the American people.
strains and stresses of field usage.
There is a need for clarification.
It is incumbent upon our national
+
F O R LEVEL S E E D B E D S
leaders to see that the people get
all the facts. On many occasions
Each gang separately attached to frame for good work
we have said if the people have
over dead furrows, ridges and in working down
all the facts and are told the truth i
heavy growths, including com stalks.
A beautiful diamond
they will invariably arrive at the
Quick-acting crank "evens up” pressure on gangs
right decision.
bridal pair . . .
so outside discs won’t dig in.
“The Great Debate”
chosen from our widely
The so-called "Great Debate’’
varied collection.
Stop in and lei vt sfcow ye*
in the Senate on the question of
why you'll like this harrow.
RRIDAI. SETS $50 to $500
sending American troops to j
SALES A N D S ERVI CE J
Europe to implement the Atlantic!
Pact has ended. After days and I
H U F F & W O L F days
of debate, the issue with re -!
Jew elry Co.
spect to Congress having a voice j
in the matter of sending troops I
127 S. Schuyler Ave.
to Europe remains unsettled.
It'
ROUTE 11S
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
must be borne in mind that the re- NORTH SIDE
KANKAKEE

G O O D D IS C IN G

sfegi*

( (IU 1S-O IA IM E R S ^
V

O veracker’s Garage

A m e r i c a ’s L a r g e s t a n d F i n e s t
L o w -P ric e d C a r !

m im

111^

L E T R ED D Y D O ITI
,

of

m o to r k d J
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There's no need for your Spring cleaning to bo a
beck-breaking drudge job, when Reddy Kilowatt,
Y our S erv an t *1 th e C en tu ry , It elwaya wiKng,
ever ready to Igbton your burd en. New style vacuum
ale anew, with many bandy accessories, help you whisk
through general cleaning. With an Electric W ater
H eater, Reddy gives you U the reefy hot water you
aoed to spoed the chores.
is cay season, you'! find it savos you time, work and
money when you use your Low C ost Eloctric Service for
ovesy job possible. Yes, Reddy can do tho work

-1---- -- —— RTNfV*i
—* —■ m
» o if? i lanW n
CRMpBT|
WWTw
o n K tfn n y e

6 * AM Deckle. Use the one service that does the job
bettpr and cheaper. Remember, Electricity s t i Is tha
biggest b argain in your fem ly budget.

IN THE HOME
ON THE FARM
EVERY JOE
YOU DO WITH
RECTRICITY
SAVES TIME
SAVES WORK
SAVES

H a f t Roddy KBowatt Power for yool

Y e s , L A R G E ST .. .

Y e s , FIN E S T

and tho facts spook for thom solvos

and hero arm tho plain-spokon

It's LONGEST In th* low-price field, a full 197% Inches o f spirited
action a n d d s a n , sweeping lines. It's HEAVIEST in th e low-price

FISHER BODY QUALITY, renowned for solid an d lasting g o o d 

field, a staunch a n d solid 3 1 4 0 pounds In the model illustrated.

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited perform ance a t

It has th e WIDEST TREAD in the low-price field, a rood-tam ing

lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, with a big curved wind

58% Inches betw een centers o f the re ar wheels, lo n g er, heavier,
with w ider treo d . * . th at's the m easure o f Chevrolet's rock-solid

in Chevrolet's field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL, with

value . . . big In looks, big k i handling an d riding e a s e , big in

shielded instrument lights. POWERGUDI AUTOMATIC TRANS

road-bugging perform ance. Why settle for less th an a Chevrolet

MISSION, billion-mile-proved, com bined with 105-h.p. valve-in-

. . . when Chevrolet is the lowest priced line In the low-oHce field.

h ead engine optionel on De Luxe models a t ex tra co d .

lOKNTY
r i l l ’YllOI.tiT SALI'S „
O.

ft ft t ft 6 ft ft ft - • « .
CHA : N.V _ R •'

T
4

' ■;

.-res

. <*,.

gliding.

shield and large window a re a . JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES, biggest

Q ood roasons w hy MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER GAR!

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUSMC SERVICE COMPANY

1*1.11itIn—I"-”-

ness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth a n d

rV^fr'C*cJ? S t k v M f

V . 5 ft I I ft

o
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-----------------------------------------------with Mtas HalL Many have
b e a u t if u l onu F A u m w a
Mr. and Mrs. James GiUsspIs
been Interested
in tl
the progress of
nested In
is co m pleted
Donald Harms
of Decatur visited Fbrrest friend*
A large oil painting has been the picture over g period of sev
of a son born
Saturday.
completed at the home of Miss Jo eral weeks and have dropped In
Friday, April A at the Fairbury
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Danfortb at
Hall. The painting measures 72 at Miss Hall’s home to keep dose
Saunemin visited Mr. and- Mrs.
Anyone wishing
inches by 50 inches and the sub watch over i t
Mitchell Meeaen on Saturday."
> .
The (rand opening of the Mar Mr. and Mrs. James A. C o rb e tt,____
_______
ject is_______
"Sunset_______
on Long
Island." to see the picture may stop at
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Young at
store on Main 2205 Mission Ridge Road, Moun- |i^ie pointing belongs to Mrs. Mari- Miss Hall’s home before the 15th.
Win. Lindenbautn returned home tin__Giant Custard
___
a n the parents of a
Thursday after spending the win S
Street in Fbrrest has been ached-tain Drive, California, observed jyn Monahan, who has been study where it is on display.
Larry William, born March
ter months at Lakeland, Florida. uled for noon on Wednesday, April,their Golden Wedding anniversary____
17. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Young
of Fbrrest are the grandparents.
Emil Herberich of Forrest has Mrs. Emily Hill of Fairtojry 18. Mr. Earl Martin, owner, has last Tuesday, April 10th, at their
received word of the death of his spent her 87th birthday Sunday, announced that free custard and Riviera home, "Los Ten-ados."
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Herber April 8, at the home of her daugh balloons will be distributed as long1Fifty guests enjoyed their hospijtallty a t a late afternoon inforich, March 6 at her home In Mann ter, Mr*. Win. Beal, and family. as they last on opening day.
heim, Germany. She was 83 Mrs. Wm. R. Metz, Mrs. R. I*. ‘ The store building, .which has mal cocktail party,
years of age.
v
Broadhead, ,Mrs. Paul Zorn and been under construction for sev-1 Mr. and Mrs. Cbrbett were marMr. Herberich flew to Germany Mrs. Deland Goodpasture attend eral weeks, features a service'rted on April 10, 1901, in their
two years ago to visit with her. ed a WSCS birthday dinner at counter opening onto the street, natal town, Chatsworth, Illinois,
Published in the Interest of Forrest an d Community
Ice cream and rootbeer will "be a t the home in which Mrs. OorI t was their first meeting in 89 Dwight Thursday evening.
sold.
;bett
was
born.
Mr.
Corbett
was
years.
Dad—"Well, toy boy, how are
C. M. Richmond returned Thurs
cashier of the bank there. His “Papa, what is reason T"
Besides her son at Fbrrest, Mrs. day from a brief vacation in
"Reason Is that which enables you^doin^at school?"
only
sister,
Julia,
still
lives
In
the
NEW TRAINING
not so bad. I’m tryHerberich is survived by two Brownsville, Texas.
a man to determine what la right"
w n i ’S i * * 1
old Corbett home.
je
t ahead.'
ahead."
Ing
hard
to
get
other sons, one a t Portland, Ore Mrs. FYancis Anderson and baby EXPERIENCE FOR
1 The Corbetts moved to Decatur, "And what is instinct?"
“That’s good. You need
Dad——
gon and one a t Frankfort, Ger daughter, Linda Marie, returned GUM AND LEADERS
* * n M u m r
"Instinct
is
that
which
tells
a
|Illinois, in 1906, where Mr. Cormany; and two daughters, both home Thursday from the Fhlrbury The new training experience for bett was president of the Citizens woman she is right—whether she one.'
of Mannheim,
Germany. Her hospital.
Qib and Scout leaders will be held National bank, also president of is or not”.
The only advantage of gout is
husband preceded her in death. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Merritt of April 15th, from 1:30 to 9:00 the Decatur Chamber of Comthat it keep*i people from
Bloomington visited Saturday o’clock a t the Methodist church, merce. In 1915 they moved to St.
B
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Education Building, Pontiac, II- Louis, where Mr. Cbrbett super- Which reminds us — you don't Don’t kick if your wife
Charles Merritt and family.
Unoia.
vised the W. B. McKiniey-Corbett _
<£
painting around
Among those from Forrest at- TTiree new Kodachrome movies interests until they were disposed'
.. T . the house this spring.
tending the kindergarten at the with sound and seventeen new of in 1917, a t which time he en- riKht
to attend the J u n io r----- - - —
lZZTSL
Strawn school are .Wayne Metz, .atrip films with tape recordings gaged himself in oil interests In Class play which will be given at waU p ^ tln g , we sell roller coatDavid Leenerman, Vickie Sue will be shown for the first time to Kansas. He and associates built the Strewn school on Thursday, ers that will make your Job easy.
g
The congregations of Immanuel Metz, Johnny Plattner, Barbara the Council, Cab Scout and Ex-[the Sterling Oil A Refining Co. April 12, and on Friday, April 13,
Lutheran (Lawndale) church of Tyler, Peggy Metz, Joyce Barber Poorer Scout people.
The strip of Wichita, Kansas, of which he at Forrest. The time is 8-00 p.m. ^
yard
gayp—tf at first
Colfax and S t Paul’s Lutheran and Cheryl Martin.
j films are in color and use comic'was president until sold to Phil- st both schools. H ie play, "Sev- he doesn't succeed, he will try
church of Forrest will hold dedi Mrs
F A W Liddell and S w in g s to make training inter- .lips in 1925. After that Mr. Cor- enteenth Summer.”
playing second base.
cation services for their newly daughter, Linda, of Gallon, Ohio,
•
*
*
M * ° ^ ‘rated “ “ independent
constructed
a t 10 a.m visited Mr Liddell here over the ^
_________ . parsonage
________________
“ubjects for the Cub group oil producer until 1947 when he
Sunday at Fbrrest, Rev. M. E. week
at
Wm ^ Metz ,nc,ude "Fundaomentals for Cub- sold his interests to the Shell Oil
Schroeder, pastor, announced th ls|home and attended the band con- “ ng "
“Achievements, ” Co. This meant retirement, and
week.
L —t at Farmer Citv Saturday
I Summer Program, “Dm Meet-,the Corbetts traveled extensively
Rev. August Engelbrecht
ofi
Martin and Paul Koehl 1,188 a n d . Meeting Places,” “Den through Mexico, Canada and the
Mendota, president of the IlUnol8 werp peon* visitors Tuesday.Mothers,” ’“Den
Chiefs," “Pack Uiited States for a year and a
ILIAN OU
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
district of the American Lutheran j
Meeting,” “Program Planning and half, visiting Santa Barbara twice
Church, will deliver the dedicatory Mr. and Mrs. John Weinrank Pack Administration’’
and upon their third visit, decided
address.
and sons< Georgie and Donny, of| The subjects for the Scout and that this was their choice of*
H ie combined Lawndale-For- Watseka spent Sunday with her .Explorer people include Funda- places to live.
They bought a y i 4 4 »M 4 4 I I H t 4 4 4 « I I M M H 4 I M I H M n » I I I M M H *»» »
rest choir and the Forrest Junior aunt. Mrs Ed Fortna and family, j mentals Budget Plan, Adminis- home on the Riviera, overlooking
choir will sing during the services. I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt tratkm, The Boy Comes, The Boy mountains, the sea, the channel
Hie new eight-room frame bun- and sons spent Sunday with the
Tb* Boy Stays, Games in Islands and the city. They namgalow has Just been completed former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scouting, Scout Advancement, ed their home “Los Terredos,” for
in Forrest, culminating the com Weaver Merritt, at Saybrook.
ICharter Renewal and Exploring the terraces down to Alameda <>
CHATSWORTH
,
, in the Troop.
Padre Serra.
bined efforts of both congrega
tions. It was started last sum Mr. and Mrs. Jim Randolph of l v . D Opperman is chairman, &s- Both Mr. and Mrs. Corbett are
JUMBO SIZE—$1.30
Marion, Ind., visited Monday with I ltgt£d by Twenty Discussion Lead both horse and dog fanciers, and
mer and, but for some material Mr.
and Mrs. Paul McLoughlin and
Council training chairman have shown both at many national
shortages, would have been com
j Climbers—Peace, Blaze, American Beauty, Paul's Scarlet
family.
u Dewey Montgomery; assistant, horse and dog shows.
pleted by the end of last year.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ken
Parker
and
Wallace
Parke.
Rev.
Wayne
DetMrs.
Corbett
has
been
an
ardent
A full 52 by 28 basement is deI Hybrid Tea
Herbert Hoover
Ami Q uinard
golfer, and was an early president
signed for use as Sunday School j80118 of Jollet were Sunday visitors rick is district chairman.
Editor McFarlane, G olden Charm* Red
of the St. Louis Women’s District
------------- o------------rooms and for other church at **»• h°me of Mr- and Mrs- E-l
M.
McWherter
and
family.
AUXILIARY
HAS
WORK
NIGHT
Golf
association
and
for
ten
years
events.
FAHtBUBY, ILLINOIS
Radiance, Pink Radiance
'served as a director of the WoEstimated cost of the structure Mrs. Wm. Huddleston accom-,
Most
Roses
Were Killed By the Severe Winter and
Movies a n bgtter than ever! at its inception was $18,000 but panied a group of district Rebekan 1 H ie Legion Auxiliary conducted men’s Western Golf association
are in Short Supply
officers
to
a
District
14
meeting
a
brief
business
session
Monday
.board.
Mrs.
Cbrbett
also
has
Thursday, Friday
April 12-13 through generous donations of at Marseilles Monday. Mrs. Hud- evening, at which eighteen mem- 'one sister living, Mr*. W. W. MunHigh School Senior Play. Ev time by Church members, the dieston is district Warden.
Also a Complete Line of Nursery Slock
bers answered roll call. During sell, widow of the late Lieutenant
ery family has one.
We*do actual cost has been reduced to
qtmdav
eventn?
«me«t«
of
Mr
the
meeting
it
was
voted
to
docommander
Munsell,
who
Uvea
at
$13,000.
Designers
and
contract
aot show a picture.
ors were J. N. Bach Sons of For
u_
T„ _ cil of Boy Scouts and $5.00 to the ter, Mia. Mary Jordan. Neither
Saturday
April 14 re st
Norm
absurd
J
S
T
b
^
M
L
e
L
Vocal ^ S c o u t organization. Aft- of Mr. or Mrs. Cbrbett’. sister*
The building committee con
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
(Two Blocks South of Route 24 on tbs Airport Rood)
« •dJoumnent
*«wed |weneable to attend the 50th annlsisted of Roger Lindmbaum, Wal and two sons of
.__.
carpet
rag*
and
the
evening
was
versary.
Prep.
N . (* * »*r irtt 1
ter Bachtold, Gerald Miller and
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Robert Head, all of the Forrest Mrs. Clark Stanford, Mrs. Guy included with a lunch served by Among the out of town guests
Mrs. P. H. Lotz, Mr*. Wm. ^i** Ann Weller, Mr*. Wallace were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith of
tfrurch, a n d George Schuler, G«e,
R. Metz. Mrs. Virgil Stewart and D|dmian and Mrs S. J. Porter Los Angeles, who were former U
Charles Brandt, John Reinhart Mrs. Bert Miller attended the
childhood friends of the Corbetts
and John Petersen, of Lawndale Bloomington district WSCS meet
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Virginia Theatre

All new Spring and Summer mer- <

“The Next Voice
You Hear”

chandise reduced to cut our inventory.:

: Come in and purchase your sum mer;

| wardrobe and enjoy the savings.

“Saddle Tramp”

The Toggery Shop

“At War With
the Army”

“You Gotta Stay
Happy”

PONTIAC THEATRE
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Ladies' Ready to Wear

It’s NewOutekh!
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